
POICHES

by

Nebraska

Owen Shoe Company

To the ladies of Wayne
and Vicinity

10 AND 15 CENTS.

The Owen Shoe Co. has just received th~ir

new line of shoes and Wjould be pleased to have

you call in and in"pect I them. All the latest

styles and nobby lasts id sizes and widths to fit
ali. Our shoes are mad,e by the most compe

tent manufacturers and ~e guarantee each and

every pair to give perle¢t satisfaction. Remem

ber we hav(ilie moet cJmplete line of ladie.',

misses' and' ~ildren's l'shoes ever shown in
Wayne. ,y. urs respectfully,

DAVIES9 BOOK STORE

-~
BOOK AND MUSIC HOUSE ~~

SCHOOL BOOKS adopt.d by the committee on Te If,
books for Wayne county at publisher's wholesale puce
Dictionanes . '

PIANOS AND ORGANS-Chickering Bros. high grade pi"
aoos, Hamilton pianos, school organs. '"

SCHOOL SUPPLLES-Tablets, pens, pencils, slates, rulers,
ink, crayon, drawing paper, blackboard erasers. I

i .. an accomplishment that can be
acquired by care and by using
~roper ingredients and utensil..,
The most successful "ahes are
bahOld in

IMPROV~D PERFECTION,....
C>

It tall.. but • 1Itt1" to h ..... 70QF
HItcheD Equ.lpm• .nt up.to-clate.

Wayne and Or
ganize.

h is Discu8sed by Superintendent
Crum, of Madilon County, Who
Wu InatrumMtal in Framing the
Meaaure-Relblutions are Adopted
-Propose to Co-operate in Emplov~
mg a Truant Officer.

WAYNE, NEB ASKA, THURSDAl", SEPTEMBER 1,1904.

North and South Sides
Cross Bats.

Two Hundred Spectators Enjoy the
Contest-Evenly Matched up to the

:'~~I~~~:gSO~~ht;rdeE~=~~e~:n~~~
Gives Ten Scores to the 'Opposition
-lnter'8sting Throughout.

, , .

EWAiYNE '1IERALDe
) ,

at

You can g~t every
thing for t4e

school'

We also Mve a complete li,ce of undertaking

goods and ~ registered embalmer in c~arge.

~ Calls answered day or night. Resiidence
'phone 130.

See tJili; .took alld
get. pri.oes before :rPn
buy··············1··

FOR SAIJE!

Philleo:&
Son

3,000
white cedar
posts and
poles

rWENTY-ErOHTR YEAR.

BROWN'S
I,:, , '

AND BOHDlNti B!Rft .

PRBDBRQ'rN,rro~•
I

New rub~.tfreaI'!~/~,d
···flrllt:..ctass .,teamfj. ·:cflirmiih~(r,d·
, .•..•....... "'.::':!.",,,"'y... ,I,.
F~or+iit4ou~'drivers. •i·,.'

~~r8~J txi/irile.ii*
)~1?l!l"r;l~~ .. Bn.d,~v!#i',
:~fl~e.

1~11JIIIlIIIIIlIii---'
I will aell my resid'i'nce prop"1

erty in Wayne, Nebraska, where

I now live for less thF what it

is worth. Lot 75 by 1150 feet,

good house of eight r~oma be~
side c1~set. and cellar, ~ne shad~,

and 'f~uit treea, ahrub1fery. ci~

waler" electric lightS!.' ciatem~.
storm doore and windo s, goo

barn, good locatinn t 0 blOCk

from post office. A Idesirabld,

property. . For terms and partic~

ular. call on J. p. KrN~. Wayn~l~
Nebraska.

IA'lIVELY GAME :~;:~~:~;:t~ISCItOOl'OfFICERS
fuDeral _ wore oondnOtod at th.1

....idollOO Monday ev.ning, and the re-I Meet in
malnB ~hlppedon Tnesday morning 10
WhitiD«, Iowa, where *her were in·
terred by the slde of biB wife who pre- 1.. •

FOR BENEFIT OF BRASS BAND ceded him to the grave by twenty-five COMPULSORY EDUCATION LAW I.

ye.... /.
-----.roo home of MIra. Samuel JODes was
tho BOOn. 01 a beautiful w.ddlng Wed·
nesdar evening, August 81. The con
tracting parll•• w.r. Mis. Ella Wll·
Uall18 and Mr. Allen H. Holmes of Nor·
folk. :Miss Williams is one of the ao-

RepreBentative8 of the north and oompliahed young ladiell of ',Carroll, School oftloem l'8pl6ieadn« different
south sides of tOWD, divided by Seoond and for Bome time has been a depnty pans of the oounty met (!It the conrt
street, lined up for 0. game of ball on the for the Royal Neighbor lodge through- room in Wayne lnBt Bst1ll'dny and or
college omnpllB Tuesday Rfternoon. In out northeaet Nebra8ka. :Mr. Holmes ganized what is fmown DB ih~ Wayne
the neighborhood of 200 speotatDnl wIt- is manager of the Edwa.rd8 6; Bradford Oounty School D&806lation, eleoting the
BElssed the exhibition and thoroughly en· lumber yards at Norfolk, and we1lllked following omoara: O. W. Milliken,
joyed it trom Btart to :flniBh. The ouh among those who know him. Atter president; Judson Garwood, oecretary,

, proceeds, Bmounting to abour.'12, go in- the ceremony a bountiful repaBli ot and O. H. Brillht, eeaaurer.
School and Colle~e Text Books-lYe to the band treasury. temptlhg modi WWI MIrved to the O. W. Ornm, sohool superintendent

supply the books adopted by, the schoqls up to the eighth i.nning the game Wail large comp&Dy of invited gaesY. Alter of Madison coUDty, WIiB present and
cloe/"I1' contested, but at that juncture • brief wedding tour :Mr. and Mrs. gave ~ oddreBs, 'dealing eBpeciolly with

in: Wayne county. the bOYB from the south lIide eeeme,d to Holm61 wUl be at home in Norfolk io t.he oompul8ory eduootion law. It BeemB
The finest and largest stock of tablets, lOBe strength and ill8piration and then their ulanY frleDde who extend to them that Mr. Ol'um wrote most of the prov-i-

p~cil81 -slates, pencil' boxes, crayoqs I their opponents proceeded to make it their htlNU'tl8llt oongratulatiollB and wish 8ioM 01' ihB Jaw before it. appeared in

pictures: for the school room, ~latiliJg ~noomforta.bt)" intereBtlng tor them. 'hem 1l11onR' and happy married lite. the legiB1atllf6 and therefore is perfeotly I~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=====~=~~:tl
Soaoe oDd Miller made borne ronB. '.rur- OarroU'e annual lodge picnic W88 familiar with its requirements and in· I --,--, ... . ,.~

blackboards. Det" made two of the best playB-a gooel J)U1led Oft' Tueada, and was" 1000811S in tentioos. Bo.t the measure oe.nnot be- -w\ Jr"TT"--c:)DE """I:::) ED
We have Bc!lool organs. You can oatch and BquiokpioJ;l:-up that 8nnffed evoryJ*rtioular. Thedayopsneld:'With oomeetreottvewithout a truant officer, ....LV...L. '-J -J:::V -t::V

lind what you .... ant here. the ambition 010 manronning to tint. hoavy.olondB haoginK overhead ...hloh and .. dlstrlOIll are not dlspo.ed to act PRICES AT THE PALACE BARN

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~==~..,...~.;::::::::::::::::::~IBerry and Gaertner were rewarded tor seemed Ito indicaie nnfavorable wea1iber independent 01 eaob other in the matter, One to three perBons, to or from tralDs to any part of CIty 50 Ce

_____.. , ,.__ being hit and eaoh made (to 8C0r6. Don. but toward noon all unpropiSious S1~ it WB8 decided to make an effort to 00- Saddle horseB, gentle, for lwhe8 to nde, 018 to three hOllIB, 50

1

++ I"" 4 .4 "I ' ley ~t:ee~: :a;:~ ::~BOft~:n :~d had diQappeared and the crowds began =:~::.=.Iec:n~net~~:::orto 8~;ee ::t Team or s~~~~eh~:::e~n:u~;;'DiDgexcept Sunday, one to three ho~, '1
won v - to pour Jato town and kept it up until "il" e, - Oamag and team, one to three hours .........•••, FUrO-fiBre .. I J" 111 J S 11 J J I J oJ J 11 .. Ii. pears to h18 credit had it Dot been for there seemed to be no room tor more. lowing resolution WfW adopted: PALACE LIVERY
'he slow actton 01 hl. feet. A. i' w.., The day'••port oponsd with a ball "Belt ....I••d by tho Sohool Board

he rolled [l.p three. 8~e w~~ h~ve lit· game between $he local K. of P. and association of Wayne connty that, with ~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;.~~~~~~~~t
tJe or nothing to theU' credIt In the A. O. U; W. lodgee, which remlted in a respeot to the enforcement of the oom· l' .-too) iiI 1 I 1 1 I lIt It]; : 1 t 1.1 t M-Iu}-·}o':"'H'<l>o}'1...1t--}tow-.1o++

.......111.. 'core, played exo.llsntbaU, bnt had poor .core of6to 6 in fa.or oltheWorkmsn. pnlsory attsndanoelaw, the membeT. of MAKING GOOD CAKIE" AND PIE

i luck w the way of be~ oauKbt on This wu follOWed by musio and Bd~ suob assomation. agree to and reoom- a;,.
I h bues at the 01088 of an innwg. It WB8 dresseR BIt the A. O. U. W. hill!. HoWl. mend the foUowmg plan·

If Ws Up~to.d-ate Furniture you want, go to t e anintereeting gu,me Rnd furnished on P. E. MoKillip .and J. J. M~Carthy "ThatellQbdtstriotpBYintothehands

i
obundlWoe ot spirited fun tor those who furnished the oratory, a.nd. the cornet of Ule ireunrer of the a8sooiation the

N F 't C!t witne8sed it. band and B ohol'U8 of some twenty sum of '2,00, whioh sum Bhall be heldew urn. ure /., ore H.re i. the 'OOTe, YOio•• fnrnl.hed the mnslo. And right In trnel by BBid trs..nrer lor 'b••aid
NORTH BIDE well did Bll perform their PBorit8. A re- ~dlvidual aohool diBtriotll, or BO muabFleetwood «Johnson, Proprietors Heck.nban.r 0 0 0 000 1 1 0 oe.. WaB lak.n lor dinner nntll two theroola••hall n.-.t be .xpendedEfoT tbe

8000e 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 o'clock. At that time 'ook place the enforcement or the act.
RiokBbaogh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 drill o'Ontellt between the Degree ot "That the offioen: of thiB 88t;:ooiation
Oo.nninR'hBm 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 Honor and the Royal Neighbors. The are constituted 0 oommittee to choose
Byron Hoyle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lotter carried awoy first prize. Th1a ond appoint. county truant offioer Bnd
Hufford 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 WBB followed by a ball ganie between agree and contract witb Ruch. offi~er
}1~ur':lhner 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lIthe Bloomfield nioe and a picked nine with respect $0 ealary to be pwd him
Danley 0 0 0 Q 1 0 0 1 1 from Garroll and Winside. The latter for sernoee in enforcing the BBid law, I

I Miller 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 won by a eoore of 11 t9 6. It was a eix~ept that Raid truant officer ~han 1"6-

, I > 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 5 5-16 good aame all the way through. Win. oelve pay only for the aotual time en·

I
I 11.11 II Hit 1111

11111
.. U ·1 sid. took the lead In the initial inDing, gaged and ._n....

Ud Ik' BOL"TEJ.-8IDE Bnd Bloomfield W88 never oble to over~ hThe I16rvices at the truDnt offioerOerta fOg FiBher 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 00 take thern. This WBB the t'fenty firBt shaIl be enliBted only ~ter the teaoher
' Ringer 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ame fot Bloomfield thiB R$1I.80n and aha11 have reported dehnquent pnpila to

.... III ......nil" It It , Panl Honiogton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1he thinl .be b.. lo.t. Pratty good tb. oonnty .nportnlend.otnnd 'be conn.

;~=:~:~::::::~;;:::::~;;;;:;ITurner O{)OO'OOOOO E'doord. M-D~, P:OPy, elow lOUIe Bnd tysuperinteudentlJha1lhavel:lont n1L~tRUDdell 0.1 0 0' 0 0 0 0 0 ~oot raoe,~upiedcth8 orowd, atter the of the 8ama to the Jireotor nnd the dI-
+~!;..ot ,I-; • Hecht 0 0 0 'I) 0 0 0 0 0 batl game, A balloon I1Boenslon by reotor "haH have notified the parents of

Albert Berry 0 0 0 I 00 0 0 0 Prof. Oeo. ElIMon clolwrt t}.p ~fL:'$ fun. delinquent pupile and done all in hiB
Pratt 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 power to secure r.he attendance of Buoh
Henry Guertlll)lr 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 LOCAL. NEW5. I delinquent pnpilB.

1 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0-6 The city eohools reaume next Fun- "That the county superintendent is

F~OM CA~~OLL. dBy. hereby _olad to proBent thls plao to
PerhapB for the flrst time iQ thEl bis~ the boardfJ of all districts in the county

tl:~ ~~::;::::~":h~~e.i~e:.:r·l- :~,:Io~~e=:-:..,":~:;:~":; =,:na:.:r
e

thotr oo-operation ond con·

E. W. 0I08Bon is treating hi8 reaidence and Berve 88 B' counter attractioQ tor 'That the treamrer E1hall not pay any I~*-~~~:~l~I~I~I~I~I~l~l~I~l~I~l~~'~i<'~ill~~:*,,"~"'~'~'~"~~~I+~'~.M~.l<'~""""'~.~H~_~I~~::~~~
to 8. new coat of point. The work is one day during the coming B6~lIion. money out of this Iud exoept on an or- I' _". _
:;~~~:~e by his brother, Will 010a80n Snperintendent Bright h~ oa~ed a :;.e:~~~=J:~.dent nod secre- [1'

Oharley Bail~y left Wednesday mom~ meeting of teoohers to be held iil the The fact that muoh annoyanoe has ~

inp; tor Des l\;loineB, Iowa, where he :~~~'::~lB,rc:mtli:u~n~u.::.:'da~ be.ohe~~~UBbee~~ ~h••":"p;~tnlIottnlnofg t1hheelr,:.. "~~~~ll1':~'illl''IiI'''''~'''''iI1iI
will take 0 coXe of instruction in e1oo- h beg h IAUCl Lw.'O V '<Ulo....... L ~
trioal enginee g. inte~t(on t e eve of mOlDg t e oontraots, gave ri&e to considerable diB- ~

year s work. OU!8ion aod reeulted in the following
W.:B. Horn y & 00., nm briok ve~ ~aturdV, September 10, it. the He· l'8B01utlon:

neering their Istore btlilding, and will brew New Year's day, being .. holiday "Reaolved, ,that W6, the Wayne Gonn. ~
otherwise imp~ove it. The work is be- whioh ill appropriately observe(l. There- ty Sohoo18laooiation, request the ooun- I
lng,done by Sohroeder,& Milner. fore, the Fair Store in Woyne will be Q' loperinteD.dent to prevent 8 teaoher

O. W. Harlan, entertainer and im- clOB8d from Friday/noon of Duxt weeki from. teaohing in the OO1IDty when suoh
personator, made an hour'8 fun tor the Sep~mber9, nntiYtbe following Mon. teooherbl'eakshis OODUBOt with a Bohool
Garroll people Wednesday evening fliI,y morning, September 12. di.Hriot. UDl_ such teacher presents B-

under the aUlfpioes c;»f th~ M.. W. A. I Rev. Gao. ~y ot Ponca, who written releue to the euperintendent ~
Walter Yaryan, Oarroll's Btandb-y in p;reaOhedrWayne a few ~.ths, agO, ligned by the'membero of said distriot

the baBeballleam, has BOo.pled a po.l· ~ft I..t .el< lor England to Ipok aftor board."
tion with an elevator qom.pauJ' in Iowa. G, forton whioh laiely fell 'b his,wite
OarrollissorryOOllose'him bother 1088 trom an 'eatate intbatcoDotty. Rev. ~ARNIVALS.
is somebody e18o'8 gain. Bray ;m also be rememb6~ 118 'he, Fremont softered the affliction of l\

Sohool will open om Monday. Thill author of "By the King'a OoFiwmd." oarnivall8Bt week, and the town'B mer·
meaDs the beginning of the small boya' 8. B. OWtls and tamUy of ~ed Oak, ohants 8'en~y main~ain, 8S moot
troubles. Prof. W. F. Riohardson of 'la., the la/titer having arrived' last Fri- bU81~~men1ha~'inalllooalltles where
Wayne will guid~ the aft'airII of the d"yevening ore- now com':J.:ab1y 10- auob blow"'te have been tolemted,
schOOl 88Bisted by Misses Bessie Lnoke;y ollted 10 0. re'sidenoe in the e~rn'port that th~ ~' no protl't In them .from a
andJoaephineOarter. ottown. Mr. Ourtis~ts*ollte In. oommermal"fitandpoint. SpeBking of

W.i1llam Berridge, tlle station agent Wayne nnW next spring and then "ove the tnlluen08 b~ a·aarnival, the Tribune
he~e for' the post three months, hu OD 8 farm: to this vio1nity it h~ can! buy oo:aments,1n!PAtt, B! fol'owe :
been transferred to Pender. :Mr. Ber~ one that eniu him. ' ~!h&' thElB& -oarntvB1!l, have lett an
ridge ill a splendid citizen and the many ~ I nndellrable'U:nGt tID in~elible impreBB
trlsndo h. has mad. dnrlng hie short P~.idl Elder Silson "ho Iwa. npon. th.oon~.t of Onr IPeople OWlnot

opamtod n lD an Omaha!i""nlt Itor be OODBlBten d.nled bynbsorving por.
:~e in Oarroll are aorr:y to have him tho mftolrBl of gaII.tonBl a,,~ flOl'. -.. Slnos • lint Ol\l"nlval hero B

• reotlon of a complioation O~lr tew~ ago ending ~ n saturnalia '
F. W. Sohroedar who rooontly .old 14 raport<jd to b••lo8dlIy , of OODfet&l al.d 1I0nr throwjng Bnd a

hls llveslook bllOlne.. to E. F. Jqn.., and .xpecllll to be woIl.noog~ 10 a nd jamhoree of 'ph1Jdoa1 lviol~nco, the
, and E. W. 0108808 who retlro. from the the 1\1«1 I oonleronco W II. yonng peopl. '~mont and som. of

.::.me:~ta:'llank.. I!1lrB.~.:..:.:,naI.007·oIlda-.haVO tha"'.lddl•. -of this month.~ I . tho. old.er.._ ha.. V6foJ:r:t.~.I,dt.O .n'bought tho lCl1OOland:.tore' and oj;her In, g the m.mantu. etoo of gage in , klndl of oklng sport
In_iii nl ShotBl and will 1000to tI/ere.NeIll8 & Yonng boglo. 11 111 day thot..... Immod. lIIoral oon-

Th . "'on.'d ._' and pI'OPUB totransf.mng •• 10 dnothullllll ,and hasbaen~ool~~::§==========$=======:==±~ay are ,both.•.,......,. 01. DB . th· .. 'Propril W'," 'III 'groatllprlOe l~l.,.f.f'tJl.ebon.lI!of B
'OarroUregrole'V6rymUqh "',... them 0.::. n.r ' e':! them. ent .... c&rIiIVBI_' ';"'NothIDgoan be com-
I.avo. Sh.Ie.;Is~n ~e ~n~~~wIll·_r.t;~rln:J .,.: ~tedfqr t .. '. '
o.erthefaottIUIl thllY.

ha
•• dBolded to ""ent of e'IItIiro.'L. Dr''Ii .D. '''No wise "on .....oUld arbltral'lly

OaBtthotr,lot "1lth 1"'r., , N.UIs' !'IIDOIirtaln .. yet' hA !the7 forlrid.iI1I.of~nc>Ont fan: HU.

~1Iit-."~+!~"lIIIlIb O.....u·twq~"''''''~IlIOll~tBtl. wIlldd'" .1 ., mty~lie~oD.oooaeiOD,
rI., .' last weet'andth~ih~"'IJlhlj,l"'!'.0";, ." .....'.' ... , Nnneof~'tcqet""""" onoe

,~~Fr..s., ,.\~.~o..,~~..~=:...,~....,~....".. ,~.,..~",.".".,pt".. ,I;.~·~r.,!...."f,pr-.~.~.. ~ P "del' :r.\'!"'ir."I.~~;.,. ~.';.' A. "~"""~e=n~.Bl.
I'~~;i~~;;;~~~~~; ~~"t·l,ganlzal;lon"l!l;B;i~ey"~i8JilO~t.,. '. ,', ." •• Dol ,'the morloJ lIber!ofth.

.II ,.==~Ith . f",ul' 1'''':''''/'', . . , , No1IlllFillJ

bIJI'
~t8



l1ons. Indeed, 1t was ~tt.f well known to t1re- Japanesll
M well as to the :rest of t.he world tha.t Rl18B1.a.'ft treasury
wu in an e-:xtremel,Y bJul way eFt toe tlme- war was declared.

But the $1.000,000 a "ay 1tJ1. after all, only a BmaU part
of the bHls Rus:"tn MS to fo.!.,"€:_ Her Jos3es of oottloo1rlps
have me-ant the df'.strucUon of hWldreds o.f millions- oJ: do].
\u.n' WQrtb. or tn'oiH""rty U1at u.mst be rep)aced, frDd the
prospective c-..ptUI't" of hp.r ~t'ffit towns with tb.e1r a-io'TIla
lmmts mn~ make thf' C7.ar's heart llk~

C<lnsLdered as a plaIn bu.\lle~s Vl'oposHioD, the W1IT with
.Tapan does not sel'IU to 1Jc a Vt!Ty p;ood Investment. Even
tbough RTlSS1a shoul(l win at laat, she wlll have to deiEmd
her possesaions- mnrr-- l"xpem;.!v..,Jy than ~-ver, and bow man.y
yeaTS ot: oW'Uers1l1jJ or )Jarwh\l.rla will be J:'l:'Q.ui.red to-~
up hoc lOsses '?-.....Cl.1lcflgO Journal.

Raik'oads in Oor{(,e5t Africa.

1)
1' seems ooly WI' (JUll""r dllY that explor(>~ 'WNe
glUnlng- t'aln(' l~y ~oetrtlt!ng to regions of

, Ardell through which one may now rIde In 11
drawing: room car The otbCi" day the flrnt
through traln lett Cape T"wn fOI' Victoria

, J.'Ul]S, (Tn the Zamht'sl Rlver, near where tJ:v
1ng~tone dlf!d, aI:!d on t.h. edge 01' tha.t region

the exploration of whlr'h ma(le Stanley tamona Wtth tlle
o'Penlng of traffic or tpla Wl1tbe.r·u Bection of the OQ.pc to
Oairo road hall the Aplendld d.ream, ()t Cecil Itbode&-l1
dream whlah cau$~ meD or leaser minds to say tha't he
was touched with IWLduOO8-becomes ma.terlailzed into 11

prosaic. workIng t"1lct, a matter ()t ftelght rates, t1I1lfr tables
aDd tJps to tb~ Pillman porter.

Ij"rMD the no-rth oTle ran DOW travel more than, 11' tlwu
sand miles to where Qui, 11. rew year!!' ago, "the fires o.f
bell enc1rcled In the dei06rt lost. Khutum" as easily as one
ca.n travel to CblC'Ug1), and south ot Gordon'lf reclaim~
<-ap1ta.l the railroad IS cNflplng f1J.on~ the banks of the
Uppe-r ~lJe. From Cape T(lwn to Victorl.a Falls Is an~r
thousand mIles, lfln:vfng 80nwtblOg I!k:c 2,UOO mUes more or
road to he bUilt. hut much lPl;il than that If use Is made,
as it wUl b(' at flrst, of the long iltretches of }al{e naYIga.Con
available A s('c.flon of Qnly 7GO m1a wtn caTry the oouth
ern stretch of th~ road to Lake Tangany1ka.. from the,
nortbern end of Wlll("h a Mort .~tjon wlll connect With the
h~ad waters of the ~ile

Before wo tUIly reaLize what is 1K'ln~ accompHsbed. the
SC)'C'1J.m ot the J.orornoth+e Wl1IRt/C n·m flcarQ: the infant NUns,
in bls crad'lo and the re-a.J.m ot tb~ Phll.rlWfrs find an outlet
along the ShOI'P.9 woorl) Table M(lunt.!lln looks ont towaxd'
tbp. Antlll'tic seas All the scllrmel'! ot 11mbJtion cherfshe<l
hy the {- 'ad EgyptJlln k.f.ni'1!l hal! no Ylslcn O'f expnnafon so
grellt 1' .. this. '£.11fl r1r~n..m of CedI Rhodes was greater than
tile dr lms of' tho PllUraoha.~XewYork Presg.

! A NaUo",,1I PeriL ~h;T:HERE 1s mOTe In the toleratlo or r~ent auto
mobile l)ertormancefl on the h ghway than the
mere ignoring ot the rights d the safety ot."
other peopl-e, sInce the thlng would not be Lfs-

J sible unJeliS we ]lad for,gotten part of the stnrin
... Q-f our iuatituUoll.fi.

For Ip:sta.nce. It If> lmposslble to avoId thO;
conviction tll.at the only r€8.liKJIl BQrne of the men who- dtlvel
racing macl:iines ei-capo gliOJ is tllat they are consplcnons4
In liOIDU way, I;encrally the P'06.'ICS(oI!OD of 11 good d.C'a.~ ad
money. Tho avorage man w()uld serve a tOl"IO hehind the'
bars If ho eau!'led the llt'f"dJt'fli nnuoyanec amI danger 1Illd
(1a.mnge wb!('h thOBO men do

Bnt If ills Is true, where 1IiI tllfl L).\'Ucl1clll equullty betorp
tilt' I:tw of whicll we bave boasted toe yea~? And without
that whRt berom.e8 of the bo.slM o( our system of popubr
l!m~rnrncnt?

It La not m ....J:'ely tn the mit tter Qt 6JXlr~ that the change
1138 comc. It Is CAlmrnonly o1JSt~-red thnt it 18 almost ,10}
l'Hll>~iblQ 1:0 J:)unl..l;b hlllhiduJl16 or corporations of a C'ertn[n
prominence for some Qtreniiee. Between the cowPlaintillud
the eXIl-Ct1oo. of the pen~lty thet'e is almost !ll~'ays a way
of escnpe tor these people, althoO,&:b there would not be
ror Iilmal1",r fry. The uceptionB arc Jsst about enough to
prove the rule,

It Is 8. more or less clear perception of the fact whicb
{,~'1US4:!s mucb of the discontent whIoh exdsting in igDijlrant
men, taJ.~l's queer and unreB.l!ollable torms. but i8 nonE;!' the
1~s.s founded In a certain degree ot jostlce, and which
'l'nong wIser men leR.d.ll to fl.pprehenalan of the future, un
I.''!''> we ('an bring &bout R more general re:ard tor aound
prln('lple-s of justw.e And tor the antIJortty at law against
onr> f':l:II<'tly as nl{ninRt ll.nother.~HllrttOTd Trmes.

Not t1 Ftyln~-FI8h.

It was "a bcauhful lisb;" the butcher
said so, and Mrs. lVUcox was a beauti
tuJ woman; a clever oue, too, ond tho
first in her clnss at ('ollf'ge for "thlUk~

~=I~U:f~~~ll;:~k ~.I~~ll~('~~r~~l~~s[~:~
wedding, MrH. '''~ll(''ox WIHI !lutte aure
that Rho could P)'Pl111l'lJ the flah dJnner
for whJch Mr. W1lt~:'( had I n.s1;:~IJ,

What be thougbt ahout it Is ho paH:
at the story as the ChJcago News prlntH
it

At tour o'clock preciscly Mrs, WH
eOl: put on one of her tro(Jssenu aprons
ond began to thln]{. She thought out
the gastronomic trilllllllllgs fll"St, but
when she h,'ld made some hollandaIse
sauce, and put It wlJere it could not
possibly keep hot, a1 though tbatwas
not her tntent1o~ sfie hegun to consider
tbe fish. ,

To her intense aUDoyance. the- butch
er had neglected to dean It and make
it ready for cookIng. ~

Very well. she woul~ do it herself.
So It came about that when Mr, 'Vll~

rox got home- be fotm() bis W"lfe wlth
w('Jrrled brow and flushed ctl\)eks stand
Ing oyer the sink, till;' tlsh in one ham]
llnd the teakettle in tQe other,

"There is something ivrong with thIs
fisll." she I:lnnOuneed" "It Is most,
peculiar. I have pou.,ed gallons of
boiling water over it.-lust 8S I re~

member grandmotber us~ to troat
newly killod chickens beforQ she could
pick the feathers off•.......J Hn(} the horrId
scales stick just as tightly as ever!"

"Why don't yau try singeIng it?"
WIlcox manl1ged

l
to ask. betore be ex·

ploded. . ~'---_

Merely a llint.
The man who thinks he knows it all

Afay fiod ont by nud by,
Thllt the man ,vho doeflu't know eo ml}.cQ

$nts tJlt less humble pic. •

Kentucky MllQ.'/t .I".IwtIJ'.
JambOTe£>, Ky., Aug. 29.--{SpeclaL.

-4.tter Ru{ff>rmg for years with pam
in the back :Ylr, ,J.}f Colemen, a well
known citizen of thiS plact\ blw! found
a complete cure in Dodu's K~y pm!:'!.
Knowing how ~neral thIS ~l'e iii
at! over the! ('Ountry, Mr. ~lem1Ln

f'tE!J.s it ie his duty to make IIllol' ezperl
ence pulitlic for tho bellefit at other
sufferers.

"1 Wl\.Ut to r.ecommend !:MtM's Kld
ney Pl1Jii tG eover.ybody who IPfts pain
in the baclt," Mr Coleman fmY'l'l. "r
ltufl'e-ret:l tor y~rs with nt', bact I
usee Dodd's Ii1dnf>Y Pills aM. I bnve
not feH: 8 }XUn sInce. My)iti:)(> girl,
too. ~pdained ot' her back and sbe
usf"! about b!tJr a box of I>&dd"s Kkl
lie,' PtUs and she i::; sound uod 1In"11."

Bsckaeb6 l:s Kidner Aehoe. Dodd'"
KidDey Pille are tI STIrf' ewe far a~J

K.ldee5' .4ebes, including RAeumatilmi.

I
S~llrtJJnS' Propasitiom if J:(an.ulI ,Mer

chant Made'to Ill" Credito....
'I'lle out·Of·toWll m~rehant owed the

~ansa8 City house $200 f61.' goods. pur"
chased tlie montlJ tn:eviOil&. r.t:be bm
:was due and a lette-.r; was 'W'lri.tten re~

<7uesting payment. .A. Jetter-eame bnck
saying that the writer was a-om('what
.short oj! cash and l:'equesting an ~x

~n51onot n.~uety days on the 'bill. The
,KansaB (;l.-ty mcrcllaDt wrote- li:llotber
Tetter RayIn.g thut he must in'!\lst &n
the payment of hia bm Dud .engge2'ted
that if the ("1}gt(HU£>l' VHLS "hard up"
the loeal hanl( would 'U)itdoubtcdl:y ac
commodate him with a loan or; $21)0.
80 that tllf' bilI rmght be paId.

In seventy two hours the Kam'as

~~~y:~n ~;~:~~~dlf'~~(,~~~~;~~ChtolJeu~:
frlen(]si. as a ('erti1kntf' of th(. IlN,h'st
business propoflitiml t" PI" • L<>i';(J€d in:
~i1sHouri. The J/rttrT follows:

'Dear SIr:' ,Your], ttl'!' of Dpc. 2fj

cnm.e tod;ly amI notr'd I W1fS much
pleasod with YOllT "'IH;l;('stjrJ1j lllJOut
borrowing money from the hllollk IIPN'.
]n fact, 1i was /30 p!(':l~f>d that tIl!,;
morning !' Went" to thr' bank und l1"lkpd
for a loan, I was toll! that It would
be Ll.e~ess~ry to get llTlol!ler ffi.!(lllltu!'e
on the note besl<w3' Illy own. :Sow, 1
do not c«re to naIr. nn~-ollp. . oo"'D !lPrc
to lndorRe for m<>, hut IU4 YOIl and I
hu \ chad <,ollf'\idC'tnlJlp hooinf>!ijij to
gether I lUl'!oHe tli(~ note for your Hlg
nature. Plca~e eil;n ju:;t belollV where
L haye written my t\allll'

"You wlll probllhJ:v Ilot!r'e tl1at the
Dote Is for $.100 instead at -$200, the
Rmount at "Your btll ¥olf" e~, lowe
tuo other fellows who handle the
same kind of good."l lHl you $00 eRch
(lnd I thought as long a"l you nnd I are
goIng to pny your Illll 'Ye might aa.
well borrow ('nough to pay tLp other
fellows at the salle tillle "~Kanslls
f)jt;y Star.

\
'~(I say,'~~~i~I~V~j;~~~:of bnchet.

loJ' hall in the boarding school, "]e1'1
be Iswell nnd call our donnltery the
r.ntll'l quarter."

,iNa! No!" shr1elied tbe rest or tM
crowd ,

"~Because," ventured one CYt the pro~
testing mob, "all the other fellows will
bel coming here iJ:':r1ng to borrow the
quarter." ,~

And 00 It was thus that IDe d'ormi·
1~I.went namelesS,-~Il!timoreAmer..

came the mieeh1et done WltB apparent•
Ground ~II. ''W'e[.lt the bench bare,
Jell. rlDz Httle reeta. Soon tbe wnils ot'
the qUQ'l! begaD to sutter, nnd then the
~tl. bt«an slowly but surely to en
croach on tb6 .hbre. until hltase after
honee\hlld to be abnndoned because or
the dnlmagc done to toom by tho to",ce
of the W'flvell that beat against them
unreetrQ.1nedl)", '

~\"erJ' stoTm does tnrthClr damage
nnd one or the last Inroads made by
t1l~ lea cut through the one street or
the vUl&.ge, the two IIldas or which are
now connected by n wooden. toot
brl~gn. A fund bft1'l been stnrted to'
purclaaee la.JI4 on the top of the cUtr
at the lJaeJt of the "mnge, as Q site for
a new villl!p., tor the old l;Iallsands
s('ems doomed, , I.

The destrnct10n otltb'e fishIng v1llag'G
Is to be made the ,1llUbJect ofl a lawsuit.
An owner of propertY there hils lsrmed
a writ aga1n1t ~S1r John Ja~kson~ L1m~
Ited, the cO:El,tractors tor lteybam dock
yard extens.1on works. The plaJntur al..
leges tlJat the defendants, by lIredg!ng,
removed thou!tl1nds of toDs lot sh'ingle,
whicb tormed 11 natural barrier olf81nst
the sen. ~ ,

BU~:~,t~l~Z;,~r;Oa:~~,~;~ ~Q:~aJ:.kI~ls~~
protect the village, but that has been
l)nrtlalll' wnshed away.

I

PAPeRS ON
.l ~~:: ';' ~ '"

. ,
• 0 0 •• e I • 1 •• e I • e ~ ,. 0 ••~ The lllnjor came by nnd all w how be
~ In. I • \Vat! comlucttng the Jflace, but he ,als-
~ uB[YlN6 ORO[J!S. t ('d ItO ohjectlon, The men of the reJJl-

t Q ••• c j ••• 5 0 •••• I • ~ l~ lllPut 11llflc>mood tlle reason for 9Up-
~ plying- the lemonade, and although at

During Ule war with \'~rJillll -17,000 lil~t. tlwre had been !Orne dIsposition
soldiecs were at one tlllie CLlOlllC"tl lit on the part of the rougher ones to
Chic};:nnUlu/,,'1l awaltmg Jrl1ers rOl' the Illnkt' m2rry over the uncoJufortable
IovrlRlon of Cuba. ~Ol1ll or tilt' le;';l- 8ltl1lltlOti In 'vhteh the young mnn had
mcn~s WI"I'e wade up ot' he tlnest tlllU h('t'll IJ~,I('e(I. eYen tbese Cftmc to- "d
mORt CRl'lllCst :YOUlI~ 11l('1 of tilt' l'Otll- mll'e thp ~ll'lt 1n which be Obeyed or
filunltles from whkh til( • e:\llll', The 1!('I'Il, flud they rnlll~ to hls IIInpport.
e):I!{t'~cl(,H of l'1,l1ll1l Ill'<' lll'l'(tH~ltllr('U \Vh('n his dtltll'f1 at the cnntf!cn wore
dutlt'!J' with whll'h tht'.... lll lllu bee II I1Jt moer, Ire ,vas fonnd at tb6 camp
fHllllllnr. From Olll' en'11/1Iry I'c/,,"iUJI'llt YOllllg Mt"u'a ChrJst10n AB80c1otlon,
t"o ~ounA' mell, eultl\qtcd, W(>" dl~"IIlf'!I)lng! in tile religious work ot the
autI HrllUnlitefi of eOlll'ge~ \\'9I'e t1elllll- I't'g'lllll'ut But the popUlarity ot his
eO to u"lslst In lJOrseslJ 1114": fwd so 11'1ll0nllUp. proyed so great as to. de,
f:lltl1"'1l~' dul tUl'y do tI eli ~\ ork that I mntlll n steady lSuppl)- of it, and tp
't\ lthJ I n m:ontiJ t!H'r wcr~ llble to proPO! ~Ion as the lorponnde walll oolJ
mak Illi; goou n ho n 3eShpe, ahd sl.we II sllmell. th(' sale of Dt~er drinks dlmlll
borsq ns wet!, us men :I',,.ho Ihud Ul'l'll lshed
trained to tile hade lro~'l ~ outh The troung soldlel' ~nd obe~'cd hil!! (11'-

1. flf'I'8 /lilt' performed In task wblch hJs

~~:~~ ~~~~~dtob~iy:1n~;d~~~~e:t~~~
l'epM~'tion of befng 0 e of the soberest
und niost oru(lrly in amp.

CIIAPTER XXXII.
Mrs, Cholmondely und .To('elyn Hugh

Dtuner had h('en left mere infants to the
gUnrdinnshlp or llO unwillln~, selfish mnll,

Another hud joined him, but took no heed
91' care tor them, and they might not

, • have 'hnd n trlend In the wide world but
tutors; Qod J:1;overn£>IlS(!H. and school fel~

lows, for aug-ht either or these cqred,
AI!. children, the,}' loved each other

more thnn nll;rthillP: else III the world; as
they grew intn )c'outh nnd girl, the feeling
ripened, and they !>tood ou the defensive
aguiuat their indiffq>rent protectors, nnd
-clung to each other the more,

It was thus Jo{'elyn lIngll Dnmer find
/his sister, Editl~ Darner, hf''tun uud car
>Tied on their li~es, There was no pre
rtense on either side. For twent;r years
lthey were all in all to each other, and
then .locel:rn begnn to ~o to the bad. lie

,did well enough at SChOOI-lrdeed. was
A;!Onsldered n <'"lel"er boy; btl n foolish

, !freak had got him rusticntcd o.t college,
i ':.anl1 his glll1nllnus declD,red thtt they hud

InO hopes of him," nnd should be glnd to
"Wash their huuds of him nnd his affalr8.

bl:dj:~~'n~:,o~~I~~:Corb~l~;t1~~:~~I~:rtnhn:ni~
was the occuslon of the first quarrel they
hnd ever had. i

"What does It matter?" s Id Joeelyn,
coollt, "I didn't enre for de~ree; it
wonld hove been of no use t me, I in
tend to enjoy my lire ufter m~ own fash
ton, aud thnt II> not the rnshl?n of people
Uke our'gunrdio.n, for instnnre,"

JO~~~~:~l1~~t:~l:en~~lr~ln;~dl'?I~~~u:s%:;:
grace to a gentleman to he turned out of
hiB uulversity: jH] os for Ilp~nding your
lire in YOllr oWrfl fnRhlon, Ir ;ron continue

~h:r~Dy~:v~I~1 ~~~~.,~euvenI onls kf.lows

"Well, I hope I shull bclinformed In
I 4;0od time, thnt'8 011," he 1'Iaild. laughing.
, til am not very particular1 but If yOtl

:ife::g~~ :::1'r:~~tt~:dlFr~:t i::~t ~~
, thing, Edith. you will be mfstaken; so I

may as well tell you first, ~s to let yon
flee it at the lust,"

Then he had kissed hel', ftI~d gone awny
to ccJE"hrate his coming ~ fig-a with fi
((rund party ill his own eil, mbers, g{\th~

el'lllg round hIm nil tllnt fiS witty and
nrtlstlc and cleycr, hut peo~le who were
nil strnngerll In the exel'c ing]y severe
school in whiqh Edith had been brought



Jt ~emed to 'lJB that 'We.lV :To;!' I ot mJn- ',:
:'tsters Of mercy.but demo 8' f blqodt I'
:,-F0rkJu'.Q' trant1c~liy, recklc

1
SJ~: caJl~USI :'

Ito 'paIn\nd' lIfe. '! "
.' "The ~~tr~m of pierced ~nd{ shfitie['~ I
cd bod1~S poured 1n so f~st !that we
nandl~' them us Ipdlfferenltly ps sacl'fi '
of Houri As we hacked 'fa sawea~-

.A. mad tn North Caroun~ who was tor it 'Was not surgery, '~~bJhurrjed reS[t'Ilint alike upon uudue grief aud

saved from c6nviction for ~orse steal~ ~~~~ng:;:,~or~;~~~ ~~ti~lmi~~/;~~ unwise joy.
lng by the ppwerful plea ,rOf his law~ 1(;>B1; but for every one ~a1med and "is. lilly alliieteil, ]pt bllu pray."
yer, aft,qr hl~ ~Cqulttn1 1V t~: ju~y bl1ndng~ man borne to hl~ cOuch two The!'f> i1'; 110 other re;l~edy, Otlip!' tlliIlg'9
was asi4'!d by (ffthe lawyer: HOD(jlr ~re carried in find cust onl the gronnd, may soothe; prnJer nlolll! enn he::!l, To
br.lght, now, ;B.lJl, you diq steal that At last my brain, dw.zy In n mlst of tliluk, to rO:lson, \0 I'(>l'l'ire t!le ~ymjJ:l.'
borge, d1dn't you'}" "Now,,'look B. here, blood 'pIctured tbe whole 'ull~Yerse aB th,r of others-thc3e things m:1Y quiet
judge," was ithe reply, "l a.llers tUd notht~ but (l string of ctptteu llOdles J t a little tile outward Jlaill, lmt ollly

think I ;~tOle! tl;1at hoss, ·but Js.en~'l~ stretching, to infinity. r THE8Pl&l~;::~~~;~~~.~;oP ~~~~'.er I;r.:..<n,',~~\~~;::n~~,~n:::J~Y~;h t~~i~t
hoard yopr speech to that '~re ery. "YeB, I admit thnt we wpre cullom.. B Jtb r

l
i,lB Y "-<,.,,, ." ....

be doggdued if I ain't got
l
l my doubts th Ih'lit1e 18 tills e content w _inc ngs \lets the soul to Uod, it warms tile colJ

So petrifying to e t'>l.:!ns. s have.~rew 1.2:0, ~ htlU!"t nud IIgbts up the dark one, it
abAOU,'a

i1
t.d':nnL>1: given romero'me ago ~ huIT1ed work of blood tha.~ some of u~ Tlle 1nter{Jretation of the nbov solves douiJts, It dIspels mists, It re.con-

.......... joked: J1ke fiends over out atrocious "Words doubtless roay be best found 1 dIes to (jod,
honor o~ Hah Calne, Tho. as Nela.qn tnsk. The hospital serva~ts who car- the 11te a.ud charaeter of the mll11 wh But us til ere are mlLll)' wllo, at tlIllf'S
Page wa~ 1nvited to Introd 00 the Eog- rled out the baskets of amputated rwrought. There 1M a dlfferene-e betw-ee at leas~ are not C'OIlRpjOU:I of any spp.
Ilsh novelist.' One ot the lfUestB next HmbB bantp..red one anot1l9r., 'That ~s "oontentment" and its synonym, "satl dnl tti;]. the nnm;tlf' nroyid('s for tlH'lU

to Mr. Page, ~ust before ilia toa.sts be· Petrusha's leg,' said one. ,'I know hJS lsfact1on," which wt the outset we Ishall also: "Is any'" merr;, let him sing
gan, passed hlB menu cllrd'll1'ound t:be toenails.' 'That's lJO Ch/ristlan leg,' do well to remember. However fine n"alms."
table wIth thp request that Mr. CaIne It's J w's' , Y'"'

put his slgn~ture ou It ''That's a repl1ed hl.s com
p

a,n10n: 'f l/ a s :JlP~cd tlhis d1st1nct1on may appea.r, 11; 18 ,none We may note in pa.Rsillg that we
good idea," Bald Page; "I mlUst 40 that, "One of these c ~Sy ~ oWIli g arin the less tealJ".~<l in the present IlPpU, apostle, 84llld hIs own life of' toll' and

i in the iJJood and sen a s ~e(lI 11 Ication H Is'vital. 'lUirdshJp. does not forget tllat somelQftoo. I've got to Introduce Calne n a In the face of a boy lleutenllt;lt, ~'b? Contentment may be defl.ued as tbe

tew m1nutes. and 1 want to be able to screamed :Vlth frlgbt. But' at the time feelIn that enables 8 man to make :'~e(~::,w.~nn~nh~~ela~;:~:~~ai~Y~~
'soy that J bll,ye read sometblng he hal! e'!:".:n tb16 lreemed huroorous, not horri- the b~t ot a sItuation, and ll()t :pine plies tbat some men, under SOlle condi-

..wrltteiD.'~ )JI~, over that w.hJ.dh is WWlvoldable ip. it, tJons Iluve a rIght to be merry. He-
A soqng globe· trotter ~as boJdtng ftSoroetimes the shells fell Dear {lur nor tret over the hLU'd.Bhips ,,'!bleh it IlgiO~ does not counsel perpetual gloom

forth dur1ng 'a dInner In I!'arls about tent, ond we wondered 1~ we too entails, w'h1le s.nt1sfactlon ts that con- or 8udness. It t:.eeognizes t!lat its BU!J.
the loveUnes8 of the Is laud. of Tahiti, would be laid In th:lt etettnally groww dlt10u that s1mply aceeptB the sUuation jects are dlff('l'ently ('onstltuted, /lnu
and the maryelous beauty o:r the wom.· lng row, a~d whethpl" som~!one, cal1ou~ and ~fin<h3 in It the deel:res tulfllled, Rud that .each one" of tilptn !Jas varying
en there. One of the 8aryms Roths~ fiB ourselv6, would remo,,~ our lIm D.u. derives ple~u~ from the very lImlta· llloods. it (1~es not nil to De
child, who was present, vlentured to tated Ilmba £lnu. speculate, as to tb( lr tiona that the s1toot10n pre...<>Cllis, aUke, nor any to be same at all
1nqu1.re If he had remark~ QIlythlng owner8hIp, .', (, I Certa.lnIy St. P~Ul did not inte~d: that t1UW:I. It adapt;; Itl:wlf to c,.ery char.
else worthy of note 1u conn~cUon with "Wb~t made tJllngs ,"o~Re was tb, we lOb-auld ~e satisfied "w1th the ·HI.~OUS ucter an'l (n e'.er,}' l'in'ulllstllT1C"(>. It
the ls1a~d.. Rese.ntlng the ~baron's 10- ()eficlency of nn[l('At:1letlcs nnd b~~l~- cIrcumstances of Hfe allY illore thun Is luteJlill'l1 to lllodl'r:lte, to gulup, to
qulry, We youth replied: 'Yes; what dages. Betore we were half "ay he was. Life with him wa.s always hallow Bot olll" grIef, tmt Joy.
struck q'le most was that ~here were thro~h we hnd torn up our Bhlit~. restle8B, nggressl\'o, strenuous. He .\.nd' f>O llek'tlowletlg"IIIg that p;lad
DO Jew8,a..Dd:no pigs to be ~n there.') Luckily more iJaudu!Cf's arrl"cd before was ever "reacWng aftpr" and pre$81ng ne~.'i llS ~'£'IJ as surrow bns It.''l plnce,
"Is that: so'}" exclaimed thf baron., in tbe end."-I..{)mlOJl ~ews of the ',"or!u, on to floJllf'tJhing lJutte.r 1l1H.I hl~her, it tells those who are g-lad IlR ,vel! us
nowise discooccrwd; "then,ff you nnd MENAS HOUSEKEEPERS, j With him tJwre ,vas Ldwars more ~v'ork those wl.1() nre 1'1Orrowful what they
I go there togetil-cr we shall ma.ke our to be done and more souls to be :Wun. ougbt to do, "I." nn}' Olerry, let him
fOl'tunes/' Why They Would Not Be Out of Place So that when, spe-llkllll: of him~i'lf, he slug p!lalms." '['hat is, let lllm praise. Foo.;Tt Eyerest, of AtcbtBoo, Kan" in the Suageated: Role. says, "I have lenrned. in whats~:v{'r UDd, LE't blm direct his song of JulJiJee
Is a good deal of an A.mer1~nn, havIng .A. writer 1n an Ellghsh review ex- state I 8..ID the.re1n to be content, let to tile Bkies, lest his Joy, not being
small admIration left for foreign lands presses the opinIon t.Q.at if, fOT a w~e, us interpret It by his lIfe, .lInd know underst.ood Tlor rightly m,ed, over
or people. ~tlong ago be went to men could take over all bouseekepmg that he ....oIlS Dot s:aUsfied Wlth _bi~ po- whelm bis BOUI. IIapplnes" is affiic
Europe on bp.s ess. Durimg the voy- duties, keepIng women enUr€ly out of B.1t1on, but tha,t be made the best of it, tlon unless WE' kf'E'p Gouin Yil'w, Pros.
age he and er 'passepgers were domestlc IDllnagement"the ensU1ng re"· and ende.av(lrOO to use It for the IlC· pcrlty is full of danger. Left to itself
much anuoyed by a BosHllliq.n, who olution would solve the servant pro~- , c;ompli8hment of his rurp08eS to the It e1a41s olle unduly, It makes him ,
talked a greiJ.t deal about tho/number lem. ny plannlnK everythlng on bnsl~ limit of his opportunity. less strong to hellr adn'rRlty whe'ila
ot times he bad been abrollid. He lald nClf;~Jlnes about 50 per cent or the pres~ And so u.gnln wilen he 'tells llB tQ "b(' COI.;lP3 in turn. It [" an Injury and ll()t
great stress on the fact that he 'Y

ent
\'llt..ra~or ~Yould b~ saved. It ls Ilssert~ content wIth such thIngs n.s wc l~ll,ve" all uuvaotnJ4"e \lnlE'ss with It and (or it

oyer twIce a year. "Hav~ you eyer l'd tl.lllt all tile lahor-snvlng dev1ces in he doe,OJ !lot nleD.H it to he the po*tent he iJlessps (loLl, lind, In Rplrlt, lit Ie.uFlt,
b('f'!l abroall?" ile asked E1ercs

t. Ev- use £It present are tlle lo"eutlone of or ind.lfIerl;>nce, of Indolence, oj' ot UIJ- sIngs ps.almR_ As pm,yer Is the rc
crest adl;llttted he wus mak,ng hiB first men, and Lbat tiler.p nrc pl~lJty more of nmbH.louB stu.pldity, but tJlI1t oo~ltent 'Source or" tbo Il('nyy~bel\rted, so, in
trip. "L go o\'cr twice Q lY

Pur
," Bald \hNI(' hene1lPent l(Ii'llR Oil tnp III the I that expresses it<;elf 1n industtlouA equal degree, should tluwksgiY[ng be

the Bostlo
nlnn

, "Oll, (lo :rqu?"!replled llln~('II!Il.l.e IJr:,ln only Ilw.a.Hlng an or- fidcllty. or the lighthearted. Well is It if Tn
Eycl'pp,tj, anU be ndded: "Halve yOll l'0rlunHy for realizatlon, Men do not I It 1.8 not to be ('ol.H'elved thallt hc our sorrows we turn to God. But het
-cyer been to Omulla'!,' Th~ Boetonlrtn lJuye t1.Je SUIUC troubles ",,]th their em- would comme.nfl flnythlng !pss Ithan ter yet would it be If, as readily liS the
saId be had.il't. "Well," Httld Evel'est, ~Jo~rt_~ UJ./lt wom('n do wit.h their ser- I ili\s, and lmrel:;- nqt t!l(! pass.l"e llCrept- atlllcted pray, tlle mcrry would sing
"I go there'mice u week." vantA, says the wrIter, and it WQuld Ian("e or tbl~s we huv(', and tile c?~d[. psalms.

l\onll '\\'cbster was, as' might be not take the mIghty ma.',wllllne-intplJed tion In wbkl.1 wo IlJ:l.Y lJe found, r-Itb- Th~. I('gs{)n bef'ore us is that prayer
supposed, a!stickler fo" gopd l":llgll8.h, nry long to do Ilway ,,,,HlJ the servant II out a <.Jj!:;posiUOll to udnlllce Il.I1-d 1m- and pmLse are the.("onee-tlve, the bal.
and often r~prov{'d his wire'S m1suse_ question entirely. prove theill. }<'0r this would dwUJ!r nil ance, tbe chf'('k which we all n('E'{] upon
of tho In.ngu!age. On Olle 0('<:11810n Well--- Wc arC' Incl!wJQ. tlJ Ilgr\,,1' wlth tllC I amiJition, aud stop all progress I nnd our lln.'s; UlD.t witilout tbem tbe ex.
stcr hapven~d to be alone in tho dlu- \\'T'1ter to this e:rtdnt: that nfter a man. 1.mprovcment and suspenu all g:~wth. perlenee." of' this'mortal state have an
lng-room wiltb their 'Very p~etty honse- hnd conducted the domestic affairs of ; Not to grow is to tJneay, and uitullate- effect on us utt{'rly disproportl-oned to
:r;,nald, a(ld, !belng susceptl~le to such [I household for a few weeks tllere ~ ly It would re£ult in pl1yslcal, mattrlal, theIr lmporfancp; that tbf>y alone bind
charms. ,Jlu~ his arms arou~d ber and woold be no servnnt question, lind no Imoral and spiritllai death. u." to GQd filld unite our tempoTtll In.
kissed h~r sRunrely on the moutb. Just Sf't'vant, either, It would be n task 'I'here are 110 mallY w,ho nrc pn$h'e- ter~l'ots wHb tllO~l' tlwt nrc eternn.J. De
nt thts ~lOlnent :Mrs. ""ebster ente1"el1 of ilerculelln dJflkuJt)' to pqrsull.d(':a ly content with til(' tU1l.l.r:s tiley ~avf>, pPtlll upon It, disot'derOl and dIsturb
the ro0nt' gasp('d, stood ag~aBt, ~~ in servant to enter tliat house agaIn. \\ e 'TbeIr~ are fe"", and If tile~ nre uncI's of the mltld, little or gn'nt, C'OIJ1I'

a tone of ~olTor exclaimed: "-hy, can picture in OU1" mInd's eye tho dO-I 'llupplleCl t.lJe 6l.llD antI end ot lIr~ for fl'D!ll the want of worshJp; Il.ud 11 Bp.
l\oah, 11 aJtl surpriseu!" Wrhereupon mest1c CMOS that woulrt result, the as· tl:lem Ls l'enrlwu. 'l'l.1lli I~ the splrl~th.nt rPII(', Ul\l"uttled spirit ca.n 1l!\\'l\P~ bf'
Mr. W$hster, coolly nnu <taImly, but tonishing Innovations tilnt would iJe Ikeeps tho IwoJ' liliO ll<lOl". /llld t~ op· uttained b:,' communion wllll God,
with ev~ry !ev'dence of dhi'l~!It, turn.ed !ntro(ln~ from cp,lIar to garret. Iran· pressed stlll 0PPrlHiSed, So III , of Pi:l.ce all your tnteres-ts, t.1Jen, In His
UP<Jn her. i"How mallY thnes must I cy the avel'age mllJl nttpmpt\ng to dls- tbe hopcJeBSnQ~ of lifo ts due to; thls care. po well your 'York, use well
corTed '$'oq on Ule Ulie of shuple c1pllIle the rook by' emploJrlng tbe BjlllO settling down to the dally routi e or your 1i!huell"c, Ilnd tnf'n leave yourself
words?" he l'{'mal'lwd; "~ou mean, mct.h.od8 willi wh.lch he Is a~cuytomed Idrudgery Wld p.erform1ng it witho ,t en· ~nd nil you 10Y"e with Him. Cultivate
matLam, thl1t you are l!stqn!shed. I, 10 coeree the ofilc{J boy. InMg!ne thla ergy or pllrpoi(!. 'L thn.t nearness to Him whlcb tita oue to
madnrn, 1 am tile one. t.1jlat Is 8'Ut- IUnn debating the v1tal quest10na at Again, the Ill;X}Stle warns -a gaiill!!1. the bear his lot to fullll! lils taak, to be
prlscd." "Tbursday lIftemoons out" Ilnd "What opposite eXITwpe--a dlscontent t~t ex- content. In' all time or your tribula.

Rhall we have (or dinner'}" with an! presses itself in ('onstant complaJ-ntng tlon a.nd In all Hme of your prosperity
HOW TO DETECT FOJ:lGERY. IndlgIUlnt AblgaH whose eloCJuenee {"x- and faultflndlul:"; that spends its eher- ask HIm to delh-er :rou_from the perils

.Experts t~ Hnndwritlng ..ire Ablo to l'eNS her logic I g1es In mUl'mul."ln", !l.lfalnst the d~CU1. tliat lurk around ,rOil. Go to Him n.8ke
Read ,.Many Sh..'"I1$. A8 for us, we dD not want a horo~ ties und bllrd.9h.lps of a situation ith· in glauness and iu p;rie(, Bdng fJ"\m

"I am n¢t an exper't in c4lrography, run on "Strl.Ctl y business pl'1nclples. out emiJl'Uciuli the opportunitie at alik~ )'our sorrow and your jo~. 0,.
but I have at least Ulnde ~nougb of II There are plenty of tll('ffi in the land. haud to l'eU(ln~ OJ.' relllo·ve t1J.em; that ntllicted one, pra.r, 0, roerry one, slng
study of handwriting to fetl wby It i"l !Jut they are cni!ed bote I£. Sere is a is ever clllrnorinii to be ad'-aoced po- psnlms,
often ('asy: to detect the f~rgery of u conundrum: When Is a home not II slt10ns of gro.ater trust and respo Ibili· 00 LITTLE KNOWN OF CHRIST
name, th0llgh even the ~an whose h.()lnp? \Y1H'n it hns a !U:ln for bous~ t-y w.h.e.D evldeuro hWi not been lven T lIY Rev. w. e. Barton
na.me ha.s~ forged may ,declare tile \\leeper. llome 18 that l'ealtn where eIther of tJw d1svo.'lltlon or bhe Ut Illty A verv small'Tltlrt of '!Jhe Ufe of Jesoo
handwr~~g n. perfect ro~lIca ot ,~l~ 'i\"'OIIlan rulcs.~tlousekecper. to rope wlth tilOiO, of las» import1·that is recorded 1n the gospel. A few frag-
own." ,Airnold Keating ,SllyS: O~ A Cabin "~nllof Cuckoos. seeks to oceupy new flelds for eu tiva- menta lluve ll{''j'n discovered purport~
course, I'YOU know--every~bOdY knowfl, An old PJ'ospector who, beltween his tlon when tli°1S':1 ~;~y possess I are ing to be tile words of Jesus, TIbero
for that mnMer~thata rna or l\'OillP.ll periods of gOld-hunting, bas, made hIs tallow and~lr P \V.a.rd Beecher wbo Is no presumption ng.a1nst theIr genn
never ~r1tes his name t tee exactly home in a l1We C"Ubin in a lonely can- ~. w~A wanYImproves him~sef fit Jneness, but th,('J ad? little if anything
in the $ame 'Way There I~ alwll.ys ,1 yon a few rolles from Los Angele.\l,· ho shows that e is to our knowledge ot WIll.
blight $qrence, und wher, two signa· Ca.l. says the Dettelt News·Trlbune, to go up ~hCl'~l A tho. ill 'I'he.re are many th1ngs we could
tures of! tlic same tllune !1ppear Identl- lUl.B· d.lscoverod not only gold, btlt a talth1'ul where ii, t mtn b W wish the gospels had contained. We
cally a*ke it ill Bafe to o.lsrmme that continuous entertainment tor the hours not do well In ~~ gl'es~nfltPta.c: ~oo could wish that Jesns hud told us more
one pr bot;b Is a forgery ~llt Suppose, be must spend illlJoors he longa to bo II e~ b0 I e ~ der noout Himself' tllUt lie had laid down
the sl~nature has bei}n jtorged but About six months n~o the pr08pector where be Is or ~et I~ uve; : IS tl ~? Y more spccUlc ~ulcs of du-L-y; that He
once llplpose the hllnirwng of "struck it rJcil" He was able to show too hl..I:h, and s. ou 0 pu t~~e 'ed had given us more definite 1nfol'lIOaw
whidh 1 i$ an exact copy as been de sucb a8saY8 or tbe ores In hJs clillim to'-iat cl= ~~:o~rg'~~~:'()l~~ ~ ef'Ui~ .t.1on about beaven.
.stl'oyed o~\ is not obtaina Ie, or whlltIthat a party of capItalists purcbllUled earn o. :r1 b _

Ilv~l11a.: ~~ comparative ~ethodbthen? his property and pafd 111m forty ~ou- ~hgr= :~ h~eO~~1 01' ::::lr The c~:r~:c:~~:;;r::'~dlY.
The eX{lc~ comparison c~not e om· sand dollars, Q ,

ployed, I b~t otber almos Infnll1ble On recei:pt of the money thl) proBpec. prospective acco=~mc~ts ~C'h. Humlllty is never seen In tile rolr.
comparfsous are still avaU ble. When tor vifdted Los Angeles. Among other they have done g j~ y, ror,
a chUd 118 ltaught how to lite. at drAt pla~ he went into a restaurant In /Wnlle on tho other hand they ar~'1 fiUed Where clothes reIgn character D.Jbd1.
its penOOJ'ship Is sel·erely stUf and whIch Is a cuckoo clock. It was just !With envy by ~o ~tea~tnd;(l,:f~ o~ cates.
crarop~' Ithen It become~ very mueb ilie nooo hour nnd tho clo¢k ·uttered their tellow», w 0 y f1d °l1t~r~ en It's but a sllppery step from smart.
like th~' ,In the copybool\:, but nfter Its cuckoo not~s twelve tim~8 in, sue· .industry aDd ~o~r:g~usdlffie UIY1' U"V~ ness to sIn.
this is carded the chll~'s character C€'8slon. The old prospector was chp.rm- me~ ~ :as :~~ MV:' renp~ ~~: ~_ Nurse a. misery and you culti1'ato n
bOginSI creep Into Its ~Rndwr1tlnb' ed. He remained In the eating b!ouse cae 8 UtI on T ste
'l'h~re rd littlo llIlosYnC~'l3retJ nppal'~ nearly all the afternoon, Ustenin;g to ,wa.rdr ' ~ mon r. r tion into ambi.
eDit th t are not to be ( und in the jthe music of the clock, whIch alSQ anw It may be that the display ot Cl'q Greed turns aspl U

ch1rogr p~y of other chIld en, and this nounced the quarter and palf bOUI'B, and fidelity is sometimes 810w of ppr+ tion.
m:/lnlfe fallon of charncte in' wrIting f lie learned. from the ·propr1etot! the elatIon, but tn the end· it is lmo~t Cheer inBtead of complaInt is the
continu ~to change it Ith davelop-- Inume of the firm 'of which tl..le~(lck sure ot recogn1t1QIl. Eveo w-he , it ~s mark or the suint.
IDtnt u tit about .tho age of 25. wilen :bat1 be.en Pur.chased. nnd hasten to not openly a.ckUQwled.ged there '.~ God w11l Dot fill your henrt because
(l Ipers n' cllaraCter Is fijted and his tlw ~hop. He wanted a clock hich inner consciousness ot 1laving do e: (I I' yon empty your h~ad,
handw Itl g from that time on cpo, wou~d cock....") every five minutes, Not ·best. JVblch 11':1, after all, the h gp.e~ Turn :rour back on the suu and you
'WlUeB bbut the same. e torger's bein~ able ~) fin4 tbia kindl he d.ld n personal reward, (lnd Itself gIves a;pp~l. must lIve in the shadow.
co:py 0 the signature or wrlt.lng wIll little ment.; problem, and 'devised a neS8. " II t t In heaven by a
Appear tQj be exactly Uke that ot th~ Plfl-Dj' for "cO'lt1D1IQUs pertorrrlaDce." He FJnally, we. live nobleet wb ~ A man ge s, nnw t
man bU~! when examine under', a bought n d4110n ot the ordln~rY cuclwo work best, .fiJld we work best wh tl t good deal don~ In sccre ,
pow~rfU]!11 mieroscope, ~ tiDy tsvlw elo.cl~8. an4 toqk them to hls lonely aTe content with' such things s A man show.s his d~pendenceOil G?d
\dsnCe9j0'character that' Upea.r In evw cabin, " ,have. , by hIs d1llgence tor God.

.

e,rlY 100~;. n.d
l
Une Will. b. tJo.UU.d... to, bO. Tbe ca.bi I IS,. no longer lonaly, .' He Ha.p.plncss. a.nd. '.O.U.tentm.ent n e, eo ,. Faith is ~.e only e~e wltll whIch itlargely 'S8'1I-8', tor the sn e chal'aeter has aet the ('loC;kB at,dUfm;eut times i~ relative terms. ond it will h 1$ Is sate to look at the tuture.

,lSI. not b,ind the pen. t I~ In t1)~ five-mInute nequence, so tha~ wJ.t~ the queBtloned that happIness in a sl w The imnn w~o lives 13Y trIcks finds,
m~nute taUs that the 't rgery 1s dis- voicing Of, t)1 e houts and .qU~t€d' ~our9 QUon enables ua not only to 0 them to be bn k.hnnded traps, I II" ""'. '•• "'",
c~ver'e lli

'
'Then, ngo.1q. a an'~;meDtnl theoolis seatl ~ely a moment t tp,e[ day ntos~ In.,U.. but t~J~ the most ou ~ ,1 . T: e trees we raise and ~ot the ones II" I'''': 11.'\.'"joI. ,...Ur'll.

~nmt1 ji wl11'impre8~ its ,t p~n ):lis in w¥ch 11 I llckoo ~a not sin g In the, Thfsl~ no f.8.Dclffl~'lflea. IIsm.' Itl ~' . :00 f ',I determlneourwottb." '
WrIting'. 1H ,he Is nervo~, U:~b,l1Il;g cabin\ " , , practlca.Uy 'tru~" pbsel:Vatlon, dl e ~",:e P, ,ro~:" ttt"{m an e~eventh
oter wi, joy or d.0Vre.' ....~. ~,fa<;t I. ani. Hia Tr.aU..' , ", J penqu.,c:e~. ,,,.ve, it.• ,Th,e. !Den W.ll l;1a peo.p~. WJj.O~C~i.Ula s dl~'at'l.0'30w.m. the Ii ~lIt mwr},t

w
The La~'r~w it l' C uld'..: ~~' rro'm 0: low estate to ~Ja' es hour reven~n e ,n ~·11;V , 'IJ.''-

'l~k.' tru~~'yo,u.', ~,. :,':.... ,,':-" ',trusti _wi ~~~t"'r~spbrislbu.!-tY oj, ,It's ~o, US!;!, :l'ayJn~ f~r:~ t"e~.foo~ Ili:SllJIOtP:~~~w G~I'ty Gllor .. Lady, d1:yer,:ey.r., . m.nwhb.h.':ebe.n<iont.nt ..... , "r~.mlwh.n O~h"V•. OnlY. U~u..lnch
I~e 'bearl.dat,olt~·'P.1'OV~rbl"Do't, ~8t'~" the~ ~e plMo ' ., I" ,,/ i '

'l~a8 :.mnn.~d.•.t.~a ... ~.8 '!Won.'l.t.Q.I'lO:.W... '.:.•,.... '.',: ".. "'; '.'. : this 1 iJu !', G.Od. can,.'nl1ke ,m.ore. o,u,t.....10.t.. e. w.eo..~.•tam ! r~ dL~ ::rI1}ave\:~, 'J,:,:"I ','. llugh, Iman; tbat"H~ caIl:ou~,,'Of a wobbly "
, .. G !tty,G orll"""W.lIjY.~.••~.m·t . ne.. . ' 'I ' .. , .[ .
.:m....'·.~.~'e .•V~.ItJj?g.'ln.... '..~ 'C..o it. . ..i~.Y,.8.. UA.l)l.. ou.' ••.•••ro.·ram... 'IIl..•.::~OlJ ~B"Fe.'I.'·1 :",' " ::' , . ," ~>, ;Y8'!:t9':'b,eJ-,~~en ·,ou\ pf :~'

' , "lIe'K:liew~",,· , '1' ,'" i": :":' . , I

never.·~pp~ .e;s;~~

, ... ~th~.
it.,. '" :,' .:,,: ,,' :, .,'.~ :i,

. pUls autbl& .!ilngl~~ .
1M\tord .lellk.ely tOil'" .nmi·
In ·the, ba~ni(!l)'i::'t\w.bU~, :,aJ1d', >,1"'''.'''''''' ,,:' ':',,"' L" 'vi",

HOW MEN MAY LIVE LONG,

GoJdwln Bmith Telll1 tho Secret of
H" Yonthrnlnc... and Viltor.

GoldwIn Smith, thl' famous ldfllorlnll,
e41U-t;ator, Journalht and ('simyist, who
Is the litera!'y llfe of Cnna(}ll, has
brougllt out a good den,1 of comment
on the problem of old age, with mental
and ph,Y!!I('nl HOIJIHl!I('fl."l, by his own
opinion of 1111' ilJllupnces 'wlJi<'h ha"e
helped him ('('ll'hrnte his elghtlplb
birthdny ill )';1!(JtJ bt'llith CllHl nule to do
brilliant find \"alunlJle work In his
e!lOSP!l H(Iold of labor.

J'ro((!iHwr Builth tlJln\.N lIlnt hc owes
mup\) to b!H fno('dnUl fl'om hard tal"k~,

in H('lloo1 or o!lIl'rwIAe, WhPll II !Joy.
lIe ,..,/lS n sh'kJr ddld atlll hIs chance
of e,en o."e1"llg(' }pngtb of day", seemed
poor. Bilt hp W:IS a]JJw£>d Ul\l('h free
dom [n boyhood, td roam the t1e1dfl
and play instpall of sticking closely to
books or tnxilJl; his mimi seyerely, It
[s hardly nel'f'~~ary to say that Gold
win Smith 'YHA still a youn~ IUd, how
eyp,r, Wuell he UPg"an to work zenlOllfl
Iy in school, anll at EtOil nnd [n tli~

uni,('!'sity lie wus a hrilliant student.
:Anotlw.r poInt Iw llJIlIH'.'l inueh of 1s hlA
ll'felohg bnblt (If wml;:;II,).; in tim early
mOl'nlILi" rntlif'r than lal,; llt IllglJt, and
gettIng sl{'I'(l ill till' hours of durknpsR,
nntur(".; t1nH' foJ' r('~t. IICl also tpstl
flee to hiB constnnt parp llS to outdoor
exerc1se and lJiI'l rnod('J'lltJon 1n entJng
Rnd drluk\llg-.~~Ipyplanll l('~{'r.

COULDN'T LIFT TEN POUNDS,

99 Eleventh Street, l
Milwaukee. Wis. f

uA~ time ago I found my con
dltlOll vef-..y serious, I bad headaches,
pains In the back, lind frequent dJszy
spells whkb grew worse every moatb.
I tried two remedies belore Peruoa.
snd w.s discouraged when 11 took
the Ilrst dose, but my iCourazl.' Boon
returned. In less thsn two months
my health was restored. "---Mr5. M.
Brickner•.
I 'ri~' re~aon or 110 mnIlY fni1ur~fI t~
Ctll'l" ('JiBeS 1l1milAf to the above II! th

f fM4Lf TRQUBLf ;)~~~l~~;t ~~en:I~:
NuT RfCOGNllEO femple t~X R:re

AS CATARRttl not cotnmonly
rl'{'O/lt'IlZI}( nt:1 ('Illg cilused by catnrrh.

Caturrh >of olle ofg'un J8 ('xuct!y the
8nnw (l.9 catnrrh 01' any other orgll~_

'Vhnt will cure f'lltnrrb 01' the,henu wIll
nl"o cwre t'ntnrrh of the pelvIc orgnM.
fte~~I~:!.1C'fir:s(';J:~7.~h~n5es !lffill1y beclluse

If you hav(~ clltarrh write fit ODCO to
Dr. Hl:l.rtJnnn, givillli Ii ruB statement, or
Jour CIUW, ,and he wl.ll be plo;fiSed to gIve
you hIs valuable adnce grntls,

.>\ddress Dr, H,'lrtmnll, Presirl(>Dt Qr
The llnrtlOuli Sanitarium, Columbus, O.



I
I\'\alted Milk

Call In

DRUG STORE

By the way
do you know

Others at a Dime
Egg Chocolate Egg Lemonade

that then teeth may be in the proper

conditIOn so they will not be troubled

with tooth ache during schaul hours.

that we carry a full lme of

I ",ill :'0011 (\pen again and we \\'iJi give

spl'cial attention to work for the children

Coca Cola

"You Are Always Welcome."

~ _. FIVE CENTS ~

'FREslt
R IT'L~VOR.ED ICE CREAM SODA OR. SUNDAE

Iron and Wood Pumps and
FittingsPipes of all Sizes.

and Cylinders."."

Egg Phosphat'"

Ginger Ale

RAVrIONO'S

We Have the

B
EsT SODA
EST FOUNTAIN IN TItE CITV
EST SERVICE

Raymond's Drag Store
If You Want the MUBic Box to Play Say the Word

HENRY I~EY, President. C.A. CSASE, Vice President. R. W. LEY, Cfl,shier

Individual Responsibility $200,000.
Wlll do a General BRouking Business Interest paid on Time ,Deposits

CAUCUS. nnless sooner dissolved.

To the voters of Huuter precinct: to ('~e ~~:d~~~~~~~t~e ~6~~r~~io~h~~:
You sre hereby requested to meElt in directors who shall elect from ~heirown
oa.uoua at the Hunter flohool house. number B president (who shall hold for
'thursday evening September IBt at one year Bnd uutil his successor shall

7 :30 p. m. for the' purpose of n~ming ~:o;~~~~;~):n~:~:~e~le:3raai~~~l~e~
delegates to the oonnty convention to for the corporation, none of whom are
be held at Wayne 8.o.turday 3 p. Ill., required to be stockholdors Qf the cOr-
September 3, 1904. poration and.wl of ~a.idotticersilhallhold

EMIL fuNSON oomthitteeman their respeU~lve 0!lice~ at thel pleasure___--,_'-+'";'±;'i-'_ ' of the Board of DIrectors lllldilh~have

For AsSura.noe iIi th~ 'EqJrltable Life f~::;~l~:o~~~~o~;~o~~t16r~vid~dby

~8:a~:b~~;~e~Ke~t.NewYork. See Sig~~d~~~~~t~~e1t~~~~~Fo~!n:u~~~
190-1. '

The best coffee for the prIce, "Bell's" JOHN FORBES, I
200 k G d H. O. BOSTWICK, I '

pac age. a.n y. __ i~~S~RN~~~ImOP, r Inootporators.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION. H, F, WlLSON, )

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE

,/(I,OIlO 00
15,.000 00
17 ala 03

CHARTEI'l' NO 44'7.

The Citizens' Bank
\ ...'I\YNJ£. NeBR1\SKfI..

orWa°;~.~r~~f);~?tl:~~:rO~~~:-I~,IV~~~~~~::t
ed In ihe ~tll' I' or NebrlUtkl', at the clo!le of
buelcclis ,"I Uij. ~ard. 1004

HE~OUUOE8.

~~:~J;~lr~s~~~~~~~ri~nd·~~e'c;Ured 127~:rJ itJ
BanktnK hou!!tl, furnIture. Rxtures. d.OOO 00
Otber real estate.......... ..... ..... 0,582 a4
Current ExptJusos and T,~xes PlI.ld. 1,913 04
Callh hems , 009 38

Doon~O~~1lkl~t ~'r~~ll~ ~l~~\~;:;!I~'J:,~I.ro
Dash

Gold .
Ourrency ..
SlIvor - ..

Tot.o.l Clv,h Oil Imnd .•

. ... 7,00500

....6.07600
40080

9'1,VSB 00

Tot.ul iiAIiiiiT·iEB 890,8a8 66

Oapltal stock pl~ld In

t~8l~I':I:3~~~6i~·.~.·.: .
Individual deposits subjeot

to obeck .. _. .. . . ll1t,28'1 U
TlmoOel"tlficatc. of Deposit 162,037 "
Due to natlona.1 bauks 1,181-19
Duo to ataw and private

ba.nkll and ba.nkerl 1,9& 54
---283040062

ATTES'f:
A. L, Tuc~er. Director.
J. s. FRENCH, Director.

Subscribed Bud sworu to before me this
aotge~t.~ot AUl)tl~~:Klag, Notar7 PubUtl.
~ commlhlon esplru lIa)' U, 1V01.

Total.... . .....••.. 8lIO,l55II 65

8teg~b~~I~;a~~'8~re~n;ft~~ ~t~~:' 'i:~med
Ba.uk:, do 8olemnl11wear flhat,the above sta.te
mont is oorrect and a. nne copy ot the report
made to the State BlIJlII;lng board.

D.O.M.uN,

{ " ~

WANTED---Abont three roome, fnr
nialled or unfurnished. Oall at t,hlil

~~~t~t~t~t~t~t~t~t~t~t.tt.tt.tt.tt.tt.tt.tt.tt.t•••*f.t•••••• I office,
~ ALTONA. ,to }i'ine honey 100 per pound. ~dy.
f! l: -----
••n ••••••••••••••••'""" TO THE PUBLIC,

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. I This is to certify t~a.t I have received Peterson &.
Geo. Berris last Frida.y. from the St. Pa.ul Flre and Marine In- (---

Rev. Schaller and fa.mlly left 1d~~day :~:::~;~~·i~;:.tA~:~~'BM::r~~ro:~ Berry
foc SI. Louis to take io the expo"t,ou, for damnge, eustoined by ,,/e by the ~~~a ~.~~

E, I30rgt and family have gone to hail storm whioh occurred oJ AogufJt 8. '""l/IJ
Buffalo couuty, Neb., for a thre~ weeks' HI04. AUG. SAMUELSON. Asaured.

visit Try Whalen's delioioUB ice oream.

The Rma.ll gra.in bas Roll been thrashed III::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::hereabout'! and the yield ba.a been gener- ."'l'ally "Ho" Match" tbe best on the
ally good. market. Gandy. ----------".,-- -~-- -------

++++++++-++ot----t-Jo--++oJo·!·++tJ+:.·1<+:$r....:··:··1o-·r....a·:.....:.....:.....:....:.....:·+---:--+ 010
}~red Pflueger has twenty-three BOres See those nice flower pots a.t I'erwilli- ~ ±

of wheat a.veraging a. yield Cof nineteen ger Bros. and oh how oheap. + 5"
aud one·half bushels to the acre. That ======+=== :j;
kind of a harvest makes a farmer feel 1::.
good 10 view of the lIBoflnding market. ~

~:

i
t
i
~:
~.

01-

t:',.
*~.

Mos~s Warner 01 he Lyons Mirror
will ftdmit tha.t he'is ned a Bupple~ent

last week oontainln Tom Watson's
epeeolj delivered be are the populist
oonveP.t1on at Linoo and tha.t suob
Il~nre Ie Dot CO tent with the ad·
vooao)' of revised dE oorano prlnoiples.
Tom Poured forth a.ppeal for the ori-
ginal ~enets,of-pop m and was not as

For OOngr6sB, Third Distriot,
JOHN J, MoOARTHY,

FQr U _8. Senator,
ELMER J, BURKETT,

For Governor,
JOHN H, MIOKEY,

For Ltentena.nt Governer,
E,-G, MoGiLTON,

For Seoretary of State,
A. GALUSHA,

For Auditor,
E. M, SEARLE,

For Treasurer.
PETER MORTENSEN.

For Oommissioner Publio Lands and
Buildlnge,

HENRY M, EATON,
For Attorney General.

NORRIS BROWN,
For Superintendent Public Instruotion,

J, L, McBRIEN,

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Pre.idunt,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
For Vice President,

OHARLES W, FAIRBANKS,

THE WAYNE HERALo.\land the Indication. are that ~ • lis ~hlpped ".. iiy 'mm their .t.~lo"
at band. Then as the night cot4es Any yonu~ lI\1lD ot iDtegrlt;y BDd ,good

a of Wa.yne anUo Wayne couutt tblaeker, anll the wield and g}lostl h~UT oharacter, whu, f'ntel'8 their serviceD,
om.lal·~liJlbed every Tbundsy, of midnlRht Is e\mot, the Windsta"'s "'n qnall'y fo, P' s'tio.8 of rsspollllibil.

in with a roar, the lightniDg b con/e. \yand trn'! tl,u' yield handsome iD.
w. "USE 4: SON, EdItors. more freqnent a.od thunder roll fr~m eomeB. Th~ fIIver J.uoreDBlngforc~ of 80-

8n~ere.d88:::o~~~~~~:'~:ilt~~t~~,Neb.', one end of the hea.venB to the ot~r. lioitors demands more mu,lle.gera, aud__=-:..- ~ IThen oomes rain. Suoh ie the p gram promotionI'> come rapidly. Mr. FziRg
d nea.rly every day and night. '1'0 b~ Bure, lias established headquarters at the

Subscdpdon, $100 • Year in A. vance.. the da.ys a.Te hot but the nig1!lts ~te in- Boyd Hotel and OWl explaui to those in-
variably 0001 and refreshing. terested. the system ot operaUon.

ue ~,Inkeeping with the time honored
~U... t*.-U '-U

i
Oustom of ill8n~tJrating the glad and

: 1t0,SKINS.' Bala day of days 01 rest and recreation,
4i :, pleasure nDd profit, interest and ln8trno-
ijijijijijijijij<jij.".<iliJ••••••••'i'''. 'tioD, education a',d entertainment, di.

E. A. Stra.te 1S hanling the lnm~er for versiou and delight., ha.ppinas8 and hi-
a. new house. ~'huity, merriment and music, wonder-

Miss Becker of }\ianton is vlBit~ng her :m~nt and wisdom brongbt to every
.-wKlle, Peter Ka..:ftz. I community by the new great Norris &

Mra. F. O. Oldenberg is visiting rela.- Rowe show8, by present.ing upon the
tives in Iowa this week. principa.l thoroughfa.res the day of the

The dl\nce Friday last waf! a. sucoe8S show, a granrl j(ratnitou8, speot&Oular
both finaucla.lly and socially. street p~rade. It wUl be done this tim.e

The Epworth Entertainmentoompa.ny in a manner sO OVerwh{.I~ingly ma.gnif·

hlUl bUled tbe town for Sept. 12. ,:. ~:': :~:a.~gl::t~Ua~1i~:J:~e:r%
OecarOl.l.s6ca.medowu from IBelden tosbow the ma.ny new wild &nim&IBI~~;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;;;~;~~~~~yes:terday to plaster F. Meie'libenry's a.nd dens of rare beasts, triok pome8, .*I*IIIXXXXi"xx****xxxx**x*

new house. I horses and elephants, lions, tigera, beare . ---,.,~ - ._- -- --- ---
A Mr. Ducky of Cortland. l'febr., fa oa.mela and so many other beaato that

visitin~ bis sisters, MIll. l1ns Sqhroeder Messrs. Norria & Rowe rooently
and Mra. O. Lucky. I have received that it ie utterly Impoa

The sooia.ll.aet Thursday eve*ing for sible to enumerate them all in thlB a.r
$;be benefit of the fire bOyl!l nett~d them Ucle, suffice it to aa.y that \here Mil be
about seventeen dollars. i shown over one hUDdred acta of a na

Miss Fra.nces Crosby left Fqday tor ture startling even to the mod.61'D. clrOUB
her home in Wisoonsin. Her fa,\her 80- world. Norris & Rowe's IUlW big shown
companied her WI fa.r as Sioux dity. wiU exhibit a.t Wayne, ThursdGy, 8ep-

REPUBLICAN c..ALL John Kau1en has gone to OIXlaha to tember 15.

To the repnblioaD eleotors of Wa.yne have his eyes treated whiohh~vebeen FREE TABLETS.
oounty, Nebraeka: giving him considerable trouble of late. A big tablet, 2 inchee thick, free with

Notioe is hereby given tha.t the re- Geo. Oolbert and family left Monday every $1 oash purcba.se, all this week
publioan oounty oonvention will be held, for Linooln to a.ttcnd the fair, a.lso to Wld next Monday, a* Rundell't1.
at the oourt house in Wayne on the visit Mr. Oolbert's pnrents who live in A. N. Mntbeny meete aU oompeti-
third da.y of September, 1004, at 8 p. m. OWiS ?ounty. Uon.

in the a.fternoon for the purpose of plac- At the meet-ing of tbe town counoil The best qua.lity 01 peW'7!J for pre-
ing in nomioatlon ca.ndidatS8 for the Mooda.y evening a. Sunda.y olosing ordi- serves, 35 cents per peck, at Gandy's.
following offices Oounty COllltnl.ssiou- oance was paElsf'd which will go into ef
er of the third district, county attol'uE1Y feet III about two weeks.
and also election of delegates to the
senatorial a.nd representati.ve ?env£n
tiODs and for the tmnsootlOn of fiuch
other business a.e may come before the
convention.

Tbe basis of representa.tion shall be
one delega.te as large and ODe for every
twenty votes or ma.jor fraction thereof
cast for Gov. Miokey in 1902.

It is recomruende(l that the different
preoincts hold their oanCUReR on Thurs
da.y, preceding from 7:30 to H:30 p. m.
'at the ueull1 places of holding election.

The tartous preoinots are entitled to
tbe following delegates:
Brenna 2 Plum Oreek
Oha.pin, 3 Strahan
Deer O~ek 6 Sherman
Oa.rfl.ald 4- Wilbur
Ha.ncock H WiHside
Hoskins 4 Wa.ynH 1 W'd
Hunter 5 "2 "
Leslie 2 ~

Logan 3
J .•J. WILLIA ,Ch'
BJ~RT BROWN, ~

iii' ,11

---'-'-i'

,

MENaGERIE MUSEUM HIPPODROME

PURBJBRSBY

L<PC GRCAr}1,lj
, Yo~ kn~wthe place-LEAHY'S Jer..~ ce or~am,

.... Your monet's worth and the right change bac " [
;,'. . "'\ I I

+If+'
! ,I

HEFAlitST~RE
. . !Iii i

I

I
J
i Attractde batgains in Dress Goods at this ~tore, Can

an~ examine the line. You will find something that wil1
!,l~ase yO? at surprisingly ION price~,

Increased. quantities of new g?J:ds are arrivi~g.

Always bear iD mind that we pay the very highest price
fot butter. eggs and poultry taken i~ exchange fOr goods at
p~vailing bargains, '

I

State eleotiODB in Orogon in .Tuue £lfO

preceded by ,.hart QampUoiKuB of six
weeks or two months. HoldillK' aD
election at that aeason is [l, ,miaalJCe
with no argument in ita favor, but
Oregol)iaos have the advantage of brief
campaigns The state convention in
NebraSka shonld be held in September

A Multltude 01 Nrlw Peatures Never ~etCU"Cl Presented'Po America insteaiJ of M=ay:..,-====~

a-MARVELOUS BELFORDS-51 4 - FLYING LA VANS· 4 Bot~ Tho" Wat,on and Jndge Parker
I The World'. Oreatest Acrobab The MOll! &0.&0111108 ' Aerial OytDnutll have El,nllOllDoed their intention to aC-

MJaLNOTTIl. LA NOLIl BDd MIlLNOTTIl 6. GARDNEIR FAMILY - 6 nept Only one term in tho White Hou.e,
Europe'. PremI:rt~=edY"1gb Wire ~ HerOl!l! 01 the nigh HorlzOllul Bar. If either, by 80me phenomenal revulsion

6 - GRACEFUL GROTHS - 613 - M,CDONALD BROS. - 3 01 ,e(lt1meut, ehould be eleoted, he
""09t RemlllflWJle CoatortloDl5t8 Eztam Th" forem~i Trick C:ydlstl migbt:obange bis opinion 8B to a sec-

a • ROYAL OKA .I"PANESS TROyPE - a ond term, It ie wholly improbable,
TRAINEDAAil\liAL EXHIBITION though, that they will be auuoyed by

-+i:..----.....:~~~~~~~='='==~='7_'==_:_-_:_:",_-1 the se~oJ1.d-termquestiDn.
perlermlllg Elepbants, Cam~ls, Lions, TigerS;,' "yen ,Tapirs, Llamas,
D~ffaloes, Ka!gMoos, Ostrlcbes, Elk,. Deer, P~Dle.s, (I au and Monkeys It ~ a fact which can be sub8tan~

~OaJOLLV JBSTING CLdVVNSa~O tinted, that the mo,t reliable nnd ,uc-

~
oessful pa.p8l'S are tbose that avoill the

HERBERT RVMUIY'S SCItOOL OP, EOUC TED: SEALI tn'nt 01 ring politioe nnd do no'mauip-
ItERIIli GEISLER SCItOOL OP COME,BY E, EPIIANTI -

, QUARTElTB OP CAKB WALKING hORSE' ulate their publioatione at the bebeet
, EOtICKANTIff$ PONY BALLfJT : I of cliques for mere peed or insensa.te
, ONE HUNDRED STAR'T'L1N ACTS veDge.noe, Dlffereuqe, 10 pollt,oa]

yal Roman Hippodrome, Million I>olla New Mcaalerle
A Might,. Vaiverslty of 1'latural "'story

Iymplan Stadium Mammoth Aerlal EDelan

RAND GOI-I) GLITTERING STREET PARADE
,.1 Will Leove tlao Show QrouDds Every MorDI • at 110:30
jdUlt., 50.. Cblldr~D. 26.. ODe TI.ket AdmltB ~U til EverytblDllio

'P
'k

1i REIFFEL & BARON
~UI~IlIIIIlIIl"IIIIIIIIII+~ 1111111111111111~""



I Fall styles just re- ~
i ceived. Best hat made "

~ for $3.00. Over 200 "

*1 Imen in Wa~ne county
wear them.

i I
llilitiii~t~~~~r+++++illllllit"

Goods I Men's and Boys' •
t Shoes •

I
This store is recognized asi

the proper place to buy shoes
for men an,. bovs. We make
a specialty 'of h'lVing the lat·
est. style in shoes. Our shoes
are of the best make and we

1
+ have at all times a complete "

stock and Can fit and please ..
you. We h,,,,e shoes the boys ..
can't wear ant an,l they cost ..t no more than other kinds. We :f are expert shoe men and you ..

t will always get satisfaction ..
I here. ..

i We Imve exdusl\'e agency"
for the "Snog Proof" rubber •
bouts and the "Hoval Blue" •

I
rubber goods. Your artics
wi II gi ve you satisfaction if
you bny them here.

:'lly up-to
that men
furnishing

,veal' is all
,ve get a

) weeks:
e best made

A well pleased customer is our best ad-
vertisement. Yours to please,

Weare too bU8y to specialize in our ad
this week, as new fall goods are arriving
every day and must be put in stock for your
inspection. We will say, however, that our
faU showing is the finesf in every respect.

j

',r

11.

eel' all sizes
money on

Complete Assortment

Correct Styles

Ive bave all
and rubber

\Ve can sare
It. on duck

lirls are full
ouglJ to suit
~'e pxtra :-;izes
men .

II'*"II*'*'*"'***'*'*'«*******$***'**'*'*I'*X.

Ne Are Too Busy

I

Men's

600)

Canton f

Heavy
pair for 2
sewed.

Mittens

Two Thl

+++t t t t, t 1 :t t H

( (

I'
I •.

i_ i Wehaveal,

.. 1ver helore 01

• tiner men's suit

• kade hy hand,i. fory and it

• 110arly every,
.. ~ood r10tllillg
.. "lid most
~ illmde, equal t

~ ito order. W

• on a l\up
• Our liue 0:
.. l\lIppenheim
.. Ill' to date

• you. Every
• i e:;v'e s;ttisfa~

ir~
~I ~III ~

~
f lHE lOCA

!

II
II
I '
1;..1 ,
,'1,
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The ~(lcket

A well pleased customer is our best ad-
vertisement. Yours to please,

Weare too busy to specialize in our ad
this week, as Dew fall goods are arriving
every day aod must be put in stock for yoUr
inspection. We will say, however, that our
faU showing is the finest' in every respect.

Complete Assortment

Correct Styles

~il ~." ...'~~""''''''-~'
!.L--..~~.- O~~....f.~.f.I~ ~.~.~.~.~~.~~~.~ 1
,,_ \ We need not tell those who have patronized this store that this store has at all times the best and latest I\ I •
.. 600 dozen style c1ot~ing and that prICes are lower tban elsewhere. bnt there are yet some people who have not found It con· •

~ Canton PI...!,,'nel venient tal investigate our iu:proved way of b~Yi.ug aud selliug clothing. For this reasou we each year wnte all an- Hawes Hats •
F a niversary advevtisemeut, givmg a short descrlptlOn of the exclUSIve hnes that we sell that cannot be bought lU any "

{ " other stor~ in Wayne county. We again invite you to ca1:.!.Jnd see th~nes here advertised which we have ill stock Fall "
" Two Thumb at all timcls a~d which cannot be seen at ~ny other store lD thIS coun~. Our trade has .constantly increased since styles just re- •
'" opening up thiS store five years ago, and:lt is now conceded by nearly everyone that thIS store IS the most popular oeived. Best hat made i
A,;J Mittens place to t~ade for everythIDg that men and boys wear. We are sellIng a class of goods that we have sold for nearly
~ 25 years and every article iI' warrauted to give satisfaction. Onr prices are universally lower than other .,torcs be. for $3.00. Over 200

i Heavy 10 ounce, 4 cause we pay no rent and our goods are all bought dIrect from the factory in large qnantities for spot cash Our men in Wayne county
pair for 25 cents. Well I stock this year is mnch larger than ever before and you can expect even better bargains here the comll1g lcal than wear them.
sewed. in the past. We th~nk everyone that has patroDlzed uS m the past and we behe\le It wIll be of mterest to those I •

'j that have not investigated thIS store to do so thIS year. You are cordIally IDvlted to look at our goods L:::::==============:IJ J!
r'IIII'M~~o';·S~it~·~+H"I"'.UB~~~: IS~it~llllillilllillM~~:~" p~~11~ 11110 If 11111111~~~c;;~~N~~r~+H_~~f;;~i;lhi~;+G~~d~ 111'114 i~~~,i~ 1;;·B~~~~III"

~ We have a largerstoek than We make a special effort to We made pants to order for! To get the best fur coat this Tbi,s store i,s strielly up-to- Shoes •
!!I ever before of the Kuppenhei- please the boys. Mothers will 20 years and we. think we :t year we had to bljy of four date in nerytbing that men This store is recognized as 1
Flmer men's suits. This line is find our line of children's suits know how pants ought to be t different factories. We have and I,oys wear ill furnishing the proper place to bny shoes

•
d 1• the choice coats mode by four gOO(h, Our neckwear is all for men ans boys. We make

i
] 1 I d · I f the lJest made. We sell the made to lit an wear. We 'r"! . ] 1ma, e Jy lan Jl) a arge ac- + of the best fur coal factories made to order and \\'e get a a specla ty of having the lat-

•

'1 t 1 't . . d u hy E,'derhel'ner-Stel'n make and have sold the Dutchess trous- :t est style in shoes. Onr shoesory all< J IS conee e T in this country. We have had new line e"ery two weeks:
. 1'1 th tk th tl' f 1- ddt l' are of the best make apd we.: nearly everyone that I res everyone a nQws a Ine ers or "years au we a no ~ over 25 years in selling fur I)ur shirts are the best made have at all times a eomplete ..

....i good clothing to be tbe best concedes it to be the best and hesitate to say that no pants :j: coats and you can make no and will please you. stock and can lit and please :
F anu most stylish clothing most satisfactory. clothiug are so well made to stanu t mistalie in buying any fur III overalls we keep all sizes + you. We hare shoes the boys F
.. . d h'ld W + t '0' and can sal'e "ou money on + can't weal' out and they cost ..
FI made, 8(plal to any suit mal]e made f~r boys an c I reno i hard wear. e will give one :t coa \\'e recommen",. nr pnc- + erery pair. !no more than other kinds. We F
.• to order. We invite you to Our pricBII, are always satisfac· dollar a rip and ten cents for :I: es arc. we think, lower than i In duek coats we hare all are expert shoe men and YOu.
&iII.

I

·.
I
,. . tory and you need have no every suspender button that !you cau buy the same goods atIkinds. fur lined and rubberIwill always get satisfaction ..~

FI tryon a Kuppenheimer SllIt. fear that you will get out-of- in Omaha, Sionx city or any lined. All sizes. We can sare here. F
Our lille of Overcoats of the style snits if you bny here. comes off. lf you have never honse in Chicago. We invite you 10 pel' ('cnl. on uuck We have exclUSIve agency.

Kuppenheimell make are right Our price is marked in plain \ worn a pail' of Dntchess trous- you to call and look at onr fur coats. for the "Hnng Proof" rnbber
.. I '11 t Ollr workillg ,hirts are full bouts and the "Itaya] Blue"
.-.: "l' to rlate anu will please ligures and one price to all. ers do so ant you WI never + coats before you bUY· We can size alld IOllg ellough to suit rubber goods Yo . f
• )'OU. Every coat warrallted to :t ~oney refunded if not satis-. wear any other killu. Cost nO :t, please you and sare you some an.yone. We have extra sizes will g.ive yo'~ satisf;cti~~ 11~" .M gl\'e s"t,sfachull. :t lied. more than other klllds. t money on a coat. . to fit the hlggest men. you buy them here. •

"'}':":'-:'~:~.~~:~:'+~~~='::':.'_':_';:~:,_~~+++++++++++I • a, .. t I J J I .... 1. I I J~~++ J 1 tIll I 1 1 J 1111 t 1 $ot.+-,.++++++~)t)ot~"~>-l"H"I#H":'--l":'.I"'}':":":-,t"H i I I I I Ii" 11 :-+++++oi":-+rX~~:,",~,",.~,",~",'''-'--'''~",I'''~''''''';''';''''+;'''~++I'

i I: ~1te~_! Staley All Wool UnderWear I:i:f' i ~1ter~_ liill·:IH'i:'1i~;
Over 500 men are now wearing Staley all wool underwear in Wayne county. ±

We hope to see the day when every man in the county w\:lars Staley all wool un-

I
derwear. Over fifty cases of rheumatism cured in this ,county since we opened Li
this store by wearing Staley all wool underwear. No ona has died since this store * I •

III ' I was opened that wore Staley underwear. "If you desire to live, wear Staley" is a ~. 1
common saying among men. We will give a more descIiiptive account of Staley i 'I

-I- fine wool underwear m our ne:x;t advertisement. Come in and look at it and be ,
~-- - - -- - convinced you can wear it, and learn why 'W0u should we~r it. ,,:. ~-- •

~••••_•••"••••••••,••••••••••••••••~.~••••••••~~••••••••_•••••
tHE Loc-~~i~wsn an~;,:~:~::alllOgto:-:.part.d ~.s. :. t=~~~:~i~:'o::,.~ov:;::tO{a::.

e ~,:~~::0':~a~~~~~~n:;:~~:f~:~lsHOhs HER HUS3AN-D umxxm*m*;j-.;;rn;;";;lu;;;;n;xt-;;;;;;~;;;.
, b tarday for Winfield, Kansas, where ~he MI and if the weather acts half way he Bays that variety: of which he has H. E.,Kelae, deputy sheriff of Cum- W A T B

Miscelianeous,IPers nal and h•• gone '0 join NOble Broth.rs' Tb.· r1 hlolarg. crowd will a".ad aod .n· forty·,.v.n aores, will h. beyoad th. lng con~ty, ond W. 10. Kelso, livery· e re 00 U.sy
Other~ise. ,I atrioaloompany. joy the event. the possibility of injwry by frost within man at !wiener, arrived in Wayne tOd8Y
~~_+-_-II The ladies of th~ Gernlll.D. Lutheran The ladies of the Presbyterian Aid ten days. His listed oorD is two weeks 8.t noon; ~ving in charge Mm. Lillie

I I A'd . t 'lin thi fte t Society are entertainiulJ" fl similar 80- behin.c1 the other Bnd hence is Dlore Powell ~'WhO l!lhot her husband. E. O.
Cpa'!. Robbins cam~ downl' from Oar- 1 BOOle yare mee' g 8a mOOn a ... liable to damage by' a freeze. Th.ls is Powell, abbnt tnidnight last night, in-

roU!thill morning. I :e~o=~~to~J.°hn Harder, lJelVen =~~~ 'i.~~~:ldinatwt:;n:~::a;~ proof In fll-vor of corn tba.t is Dot liEited. tlioting Itwi' wotwWl, Berious, though not

.p~erce ~llsinsl!s mep. have ~rganized a Prof. Hanlon, the impersonator, JIj&ve Dln.ner wall Berved at noon, and this Frank Gordon, whQ has superintend- necess8tilJ' fatal. :Mr. and Mrs. Powell
commercIal club. I I'. a very credita.ble 8b.tertainm.ent bet'we a afternoon 1.8 to be devoted to a musical ed the work of putting in os'ment walks and two Qhildren, aged 2 and 4 years,

I{~v. O. S. Hngh~a ''i'B !down from small audience in the Presby$el!ilUl program and general 800iabihty , at this place, returned ~o .his home at live in Pln,m creek preoinot, nine miles
Ca~oll yesterday. I churoh Tuesday etening. :The father of Mrs. Eli BonawitF of Sioux Oity yeaterd&y. leavwg seven or south and IIlve :milee east of Wayne and

Miss Ella Leahy went to Sion Oity !:vne, OharIes Worth of Altona,: and eight hundred teet of walk: ,to be com- seven miles north of Wisner.
yes~etdo.ymorning., Mnl. A. B. Olarlf and .daughter, t,:s bert Worth of Hunter preoinct, died pleted by his foroe of men during the The factis BS related to the HERALD

'l)'he Inter·State fair WI be on at Ma~le.who have ~n Vl81ting in 0, - a his bome in Lamoill, la., Sn~day next few days. An o.ggregate of 31,- are, as follows;
sidux City next week. ~~D.~f~t~:~e~ue~da.~;::~ingtor St. e ening a.f7 o'olock, and they and Mrs. 449 feet ot new wllJk has been bnilt by Mrs. PoWell :w~o was sleeping in the

~ 'oqawitz left Monday afternoon for the one company the past season, and to second st;orY Wlth the children oame
1.;'00' .MIlhga.n vJf51ted elatures lD Yes.terday Jtu*e Hunter issue4 a t at plaoe to attend the funeral. that Dumber should be added the walk down st~ where Mr. Powell WllH

~tlnton over Sunday. Ii M Alb t Hmarnaga oanse to r. er . . yet to be finished. Mr. Gorden expectll sleeping ap,d fJ,red at him with an old-
. G" Powers bought the residenoe ot Holme8, of Fostet. Neb., and Mias 180.. ,Mrs. J. M'. PlIe had.an aOCldl3nt ~nn- to return here oarly next year to make style ao-o$liber revolver, the first shot

]:'*(1 \'olpp this morniu,lf. ' rah E. Williams, of Oarroll. I P morning on arriVlDg at ohurch lD a oont~tB for further improvements in taking e~ot ~n the right temple. The

. ~lrR. Silas Melliok· retnrJ,ied the first .!'lote the prosperous condition 0:.1.the g. ;!~~:~c~ ~r::~~ns:=:o~ I,~~e cement walk ~ine. second Bhpt pierced the lower lip and
orlthe week from Sioux Oi~y. Oltizensllank of Wayne and the -'t0B- ~ , Tin Mr This week Judge Hunter reoeived the lodged in thell-octot the tongue, He

h lurge orowd of Wayn~ites attl,nded kins State bank by their state,ents .::'lt~~ing Bt ~l~ forw8tjd
kl

" following extract from an El Rlmo immediatlely ~iezed her IUld in the Bouf-
tb~Picnie in Oarroll Tnes~y, , pnblished elsewhere in this paper.,. ~n the o;~l B:ea~~u:~~;:~::: a:in: t Okla., paper, conoerning a young' ma~ tie the re.~olv~l'I again discharged, the

Ire>, l!'red Volpp iB pre~ring to re- MrR. M. O. Housel of Hartington,1 Bond ~Ibeth1n~ and WBB reduoed to :oon. well knoWD ~n '!'ayne: ."Edward L. b.aU ente1j1~g,berleft hand. Mr. Powell
m vo to BLoomfl.eld the lASt of this week. Mrs D.m SnlUva.n aooomplUlied by her Sci f b . f i Gelder of thI8 olt,., enl,iated In the tled his wIfe" banda and tben used the

~
'I;O;::;~~::~~::~:~~O~::'o~: :~:~~,~:;:~0:h~i:,,:"~;.:~~~r·91.1':~ I ;:::.s~:t:dn:n.:t::f Mrs..J. J. :~:~~~~~s ~::'~:'~:~~ia,~tni~~; :~~~:~~~h~O~If~~~iO:::~g:~~:

Knhl. ,I , lWUUams1Mrs. B. F. Swan, ~. Ed. to say goodbye, and returned to OkIa- help f~om Wbner. In the meantime
~ .•J. Nangle arrived home yiesterday A private oar belonging to om.~ of ~tohel1.ndMra. Jas. Miller we~e en~ homa Oity today a:Qd will leave for San t~e hue.d tll.. an appea~ed. on the
ruing-from hiB trip to Rochester. the Northwestern: paued ugh tertained at the home at Mrs. Williams Fra~ciBoo tOrDorr?w morning. He will sqene a~d ~ndered asBlstanoe.. Mr.

inn. Wayne 'l'o.esday afternoon, attaohe to ~t Thusda.y evening.. Aft~& $,ump- 8erve os an eleotncio.n. Ed Gelder is 0. Ppwell ,was: removed. to ~18ner
Loni~ Beokman who resill~s near the a88~~bO;llIJ.d ptlSBenger train om OUB Bupper, progresstve whist wo.s model yonng man, a Printer.bY. trade, aod take

e
to Omaha thls morDl~g for

L~nrel, wa.s dOi~g, "business i~ Wayne Nadal.k !played. ,Mrs. A, N. Mo."thenY.,won .Irat and blis for years worked in the offices an opera on ItLDdtreatment. WhIle at-
14onday. !' 1 1 : ,Iprize, alllaviland Ohina cup and8tlUOer, of this oity and Kingfisher. It's a aate t~nding p~t'oiana Qannot prediot the

j
The Oathplio Sunday I!lohoo~: 'enjoyed ja::t~1th~ n~:n:: ::e:e &hat IBIld Mrs., ThoB Fritts second p;ze, 0. bet that he will Win honors in the Eler. oJJ,tcome*at t time,'they think there.

n. pionic in Bl"eSSler". ill grove nort~.wel'lt of t:te's.' (llmly hoold be I:~ phina bQn·bon dillh. I VIce of the govern~snt." ate ohan as f r bis reo~ry.
t "In yest.erkiay. (II' / nery,.a ,upp 8 amp I Me88~ A B Olark Wm Lassman E ',E. O. 0 ,who is aged about 45

.T. B. Ab~ot and ~ughter, Wee L,n- ~f~:::~superl0rfor the for' j and H. D. Hart' will h~ve B1xteau. head CHANG IN TE~EPHONE SYSTEM Y~lU'8, 4ae wd in Plum Creek for
" ttoO o.ha.Monda.y teturning I' IOfflnethoroughbredShorthorn ttlein Adaa1w8Bolos~dtodaywherebyF.E.twenty-:(lve~~at'8,andwasmarried six '" ,_ , "
le, wen t m , , Mrs. a:. E. Koch of Hartiagtoa and F dB 'bar :x B<311 SOld. hiBinterest in the Wayne In- Y£llU'Sa1.' trnongh it is said Mr. a.nd +xxxx*****************x**x***g**g**jK*S***XXJUYXZXZZ..
llesday lIflernoonl I Mise Margaret Kooh, teacher an p::par::;;Bto ~i~~nethetos*::o~ dependent Telephpne company to AT:- Mrs. Po el ve had some trouble, it I ' I' ,", I, I '

~
\ A speoioJ, meeting of the A. & .A. Omaha buew688 oollegej being the tho Blonx Olty Sot-_._y morm'ng to ~-oom. thur Overshiner, a Ohica.go CBiPltaJ.i.st. does no see to be known at this time+t~....H>+++l<iO+++++++++I"t*t+++:·--~tt1'~y.A+tJ t I f J ... J fie

lodge wJill be h~ld romorro evemng or and sister of l'I4rs. O. H. Kohl thill ~UD *"" 0 'ha I "1'1
o confer t~e M. M. degree. place, are ~ere for a two weeks' v it. .. PRJt. of the Northea!t Nebrasktt exbib. Attorney D. W ( Scanlan of hioago, W t ot 8UBe led to the shooting.

~
D k f a ill Bluff it at the Inter-State fair. Peopl~ i ..ter. represented Mr. Overshiner in malfutg 1

., ~ Miss M y 10 ay 0 CJ~OT s, Mrs. 8. B. 8oQOe and ;Mn. JM. ky eBted inlhigh'grade oattle aboulrllloallBt the deal. It wniloontinue to be operat- I HO SL BBLER ARRESTED.
1''11 T rrlved ~e e Tuesday evamng to visit were called to Sioux (J4ty ~at by the bAl'* and see this lot. l ed ~ alii independfnt line with ~ocal of- Joe H 151 bIer, Who lives one mile C W N G &C

he fa~YlofO.J. BUffington'll the death of their Biher, Mm. Wm. . ftoeraasfollowB: A. J. Fe~gaBon,preJl- ~da m town, wos arrasted at els I 0
~yrtle Ond Le,t.r GOOdY~w.nt ~ Wright. Tha fooeral ~ok plM. Son- Mrs. H. F. Wilson .ntert..n.~ ~ par· Id.nt; A. N. Mo!heny. s.cr.t~ry ond Iludnig t 1 ~ night by Sherilf M.ars oa : ' ' ,
,lg.r So rday to visit th.1 gran - day. Mr. J ... Lnoll7 .....m nl.d t1 of Y~""~ ladl.. at h.r hom.,1 Sam- tr...orer, and L. F. H.ner,loon~trnotion ~ sto m. t of loire. HoI,ldsbl.r tlmt •• i I.

parents, r. and Mrs. vy. H. VBDS. them. I ~,attli 0 clock tea In hODor ,~~cl Min superintendent. I '1'0 the oredi* of Mr. he pounded by her husband, j ""'•• +";;'y-i'::I':+I:~

~.",,_ ..,- -- "--·"'-·-r~"'··--·~·_-'· ·-~~-I ., ==f :.';,',':::.;;'::
,I I

i .T I.
Li"qu.:',•...·.· 0..•.•.. ·. r·.•...'.•.·.. D,•. "'.'.'.•. ,1 e..,......•..~.•..·;,·....•..l......•.·.e.•.·.•. ·.·•.•...·•. r.·•..,•.•.s...•.•.·..,.,•..

'h.r~'i.• .,c1. thr:~~~rlo!,~ .• ~:~~:t,:: ::~; ~:~~~r~l~u::~ :i~t~~~ I! . ' 1 .r :!
ElY , 'hold" ','n° "~to s~ J W. EPLER & CO. I ~" ',,"", ,~,~.~ :-"'''.I~,' ~,', I <""1' k.j t:L: .;
»ii '''.t\1.6.·... ·.Q...* .b.'."".', . .1&... ,1.,tII.·.',·.',·,· 'I""'",, "'T "'~''''~'W,''l1.,lllh1lpre... 'R',.a'.·.n','dl''e" ·~~·"·ll·tZ 'Be·'eir'.1 JE

,
g and -nIl.• ':',~ .., ,.C>rr"!. .oo0!nlt6d.~.1 the b.· pin u,."O

~'.I!1':~~Il.t~n~'~~'llis'ci')lief
[... areUfllnl*:.; ITrade a.SpeC! It~ :

.'. r,,, .!'I F.....9<?,.j;, I ' <''', , "",,,,,, ..:rJc:dt . ''"',,; ;!: ~ :;';:,'>;:,~-, ,,:' ,:;
•••~.r ••



First Vlo~enC(l In Strlw of Miner.
'n AI_bum.

BJrlnlll~h~lIn Alii Th!,' first act of
Viol< lIC f}, f {)llnl"('tlon with the preijept
Htl1kl If Illtt (1 l\1lue \\ orkt>rs of this
dlHtlltt \~19 1l'J)orted Tlluilldny

Ellrl~ 'lhuI'Sday motUln~ I\t DolomIte
thr> lID ]RP of II II m uulun miller \\Q~
wlI(kel by the (>XVIOfliOO or dyna.mlte
pill!,'; (] nuder th( r~ll.r end of the huJid~

lu/-: 'lill lX:cu[lontl'l were UlllilJll1'ed
Ihl 'i"lular t\lnln of the ('onJ[lnny s Dune

WUM nl"o <IYllflnllled

DYNAMITE OUTRAGES.

Oulalden IUeip Eddie FD.y to Get
Out or Oell

JnlleSVI1~ "W'ls Eddte Fn:;: chllrgNT
with rabbI g the ~upellor postotrlce of
f,14.000 I' caped frol/l joJi durlll,c:' tM
night Fa wns nSRlstf'd by outsideNl
who climb d to th<r sC'cond story outelde
ot his ('eU and sawed through a heavy
troD bar e.q.abllllg the prisoner to escape

Two othfrs who Wt re charge<! With
compliCIty in the robbery are CharieR
Flaherty ow lD jail at Fort Leaven
worth an Ed Flah( rtv who escaped
trom the adisoD J.Hl1 Fuy is Billd to be
in Cblcag'o_f-::0w:-,-~ _

J fl'rles ithe 11 jotor
eon FrQ~clseo LIke the \ erlest am

nteur in th pnze ~ug JIlek Munfoe of
Butte, Mo t. wen~ dowll ond outi< IH'fore
ChltDlPlOD nml'S J~J(,ff'rlt>s FrlUUY lllKht
in tbe second rOUnt The mon from 1he
mining dlstHct ron ~ no ~l(trell1ely SOl ry
showing r-

,JAIL BIlEAK AT JANESVILLE

RUSSIAN SHIPS DISARMED

[mmeo86 H.VOC~Oogbtby Floods IAll J)an,,~r of ;:::;;Jle at ShanghaI
tn the Southwest 11'1 R61noved

Reno, ]\;llV CloudburstA In Tnnnpuh ",hl1nghn~ '1 h~ dltlllluntlmg (f tb'l
JJl(!lI.loDgrthehDf'Softhe'Ionapllh \n rlll~tl \~kfll(l fill] Ulf d(~trnYfC f;rn:l:o
det90D nnd Colorado Hnilrcnds Rtf' the \11 I~ I) 1111'0::1 tlllll'r If Elll[Jlror Nlch
0l(l(l1: dlsastl"OlJR III tlw hIStory or thf'Rf> JUR who ~l"nt a IIlClllHIKC lo Uw (rOW9
d~rl(~ts :PP<lpJe III Tnnnptth lind (; lid • IJ.pnIIlI1l1Inj{ lUf'fIl 011 Rnvlul{ OWl! Tell
field are OI~ the vtr~1 of StOI"VlltlOll Ihpy II-! IIU llllll kill/;" thclll r(ol' tlL~lr servIce
IlrE being tpmpornlily nlh,( I by thl ! !hl fll! llll' Aft r tIll Ilnp. on the
ru!lhio.l:" III nt flllppH. fI \ 11 ( rr on ~prl1 j{1'l \ tiR.IR h Itl: 1(I n ll/udl I d l\\ II till IC ~une

Sl~r }'f'nJ!: lind (!Ill1llJurlll hy \\01.:( n ,\ II I Hlll$tlllNI
trnlne: HIlt tbl6 If! IlJly tlmrOrllrl I1(J I S! I tllshllCI{ Th IllllllllHI1'Tllellt
ae: over i 000 pppplf' Ill!",t III fpd III til{' Ilh It lh~ ll tlk )Id niH! the (71 J7.A,V Jl alld
dl1fert'ut ('UDIPA IxlrllonlmrllY rrlf'Ilf<IlCI/i lp(ll dlsllrj;rlf'd Ht ShllUl/:bl.l1 <unle as DO
roUl'lt be t~dl'lJ f)f tb(lr r~IHf lood snr]JI1HP IH)n :-;r!rl N.f<pJllsJlle nuth()n
SI1flpllf09 ore PI/lltlcnUy l'XhflllRtld :\0 tllM lllid~~l ll. \\(",k ngoo to follow thll~
lives haH ~e(>n lost r nrtif'

00 the '.I):lllflV~h rond nil ot th£> trn( ks
rebUilt lIftelT the Ilist wfl!'lhollt hll,e he( Il
swept al"oa~ and It \\J!I he 1 \\I;k at
le.alrt beto1"el Ilny tra-me ('all be mOHd \t
"VO'nlker La~e, llear HuwthorlJ( the tcnd,
Is under tqree fj'l.'t of .... nter for IHIlJly

four mliflEl fIDd the 1ukf' baA rJSt II nl Ol~
Its level from SIX to lllIlC' fN t Oil fit
cha8JJJs bl1\te bl-'(n \\flsh£'d m the dlslrt
and troffic lis III a state or c1H1oS

THR W 0t+:A1N OUT. 1Il30,OOO PURSES NO PREMIUMS' STATlE
ll111tt.. 0 cer trie1J. WhAt Mob Did lnter8tat~Live Sto k Fail" at S'ons

to Hlltf. Olt1, Irl,Bept It to 10, Inotu8~l'e
SavannaS, Gn' ;Depeudenee on the Sioux 'lity is :hkillg great preparo.· NEWS OF THE '<lEEK IN A CON.

~~~:ro:J~~~I.::=n:;2;~~eab~~~6rt~~': ~~n:dr:;ll~~lee~~IC~I~~l~D~~~;ct~J~n;~ OENSEO FORM
compUsn t~ same p~rpo8e was a rea80n attend tbet J.ntefstate LIve Stock Il'(dr to

r;:~:gl~r~d~Jou~I GC:~~. ~te:;s ~~l~: ~:o~:~~dS~~iln~~~ ~~~~~~~v:Ud ~~~~ /"
;'iRrc:~otla~~ ~':t~h~e:J, t~;~~:~ ~~ :;~se:~4:~rl~~~ nT:~fr~~:~:e.f1:~2 Apples ~J:ay Prove !<;xpcnslve-

Wo


~lliflZ~de~l~fs~~~;kt~:~~~rt~~ [:::u~~ ~:1l1:me pI the days wJJl run specIal :a:: :~:R~t;8 a;el::~:: :;::--;~~;;;
appointed ~y Gov Tel'T'eU that the eher In conDCction wIth the fair visitors wHl for Referrinc to tt..
:rtf and his deputies aided the lynchers be given uu opportunity to see the Pal·

Two selenutB on duty at the cell of tel'fk)ll Bra,lnord Cllrmval Company
the negro murderers testified that the which consistS ot Blackman's Gln.s~
shentl tol them to turn over th' lie Blo P t F k j H d,
Iol't'OefI to ~e mob 0$ be had seOll Capt. mys~::; WI~ ~~~o~[> l~':t~ or:le~tnl t;;ck~
Bitch nOdi hud been Instructed by the the LOllrldn Ghost Show Fire Ilud Ser
cSlptaln to let tbe mob have Cnto and p('ntme DUllces Electric FountalD the
Reed Edison Killodromc and various 0tjell

w::e:r i:fdi~~U~utO~~~q~l~~~~~~Il::': ;l:~~ ~~~gte~~rmRar~~:I~R~m:~~:~at:~
of mJlJtl.ll GoUld not protect two men from Int~pHl ~)eJlth Defier Cllrlo who Pf'r
8 mob, m~Y wltnesst'S wne on hund fonn... the Bartlum & Badey fen tUN!
Cupt Hit test1fi~d that the pillns or \\hkh It II' claImed Is sf'v.ernl 8tU11t8 bet·
the mob h been I'll) cur",fully IUld thnt tf r thnu loop the loop He Indeed loops

~:C~~:~u~t ~~~~:U0~~~~{'f8 could huve ~../~~~ i:(I\;~: ~e~~~~f: :h~O:o~tf;i
He toM lOt bavlDK bpforp partlrlptJff'd g fOUR 6tl~nt el (C df VHIl d

~o:~t :::t n:n
d ~f ::.~::~g f~~~~ed('~~e '\I~IV~~Yp~~;O~1~I~lgl~h:r;~~~~rv;~~O~~~~19

mtrDd • Joa~" guns ThiS ('()mnlllnd be thtllter amOllg theRf' 'RIll be Dlvec 101m
had. intendM to gIve at tbe proper tlm( '<Oil" ho dlvtH frDm Il 100 foot ladder lD
but Just before thllt time iu bl!'1 opinion to 11 "bnllnw tank Tht UlI:ht WinKed fiy
was reacbed, he was seIzed by a deputv lI\g 1llmharfl th( UlllM"elous Klmlliers
sheriff lUl4 thPOwn down tJtalrs to thf' ((jlllhhnl<tf; tlw OhphllnA comIcal Pllrls
mob. whlc~ promptly dumrmed bJm 1'11(' lUll I eCI IJtrlquf'!i alld tlll troJl£'y car tno
801&1'8, u¢t havlDg nny 10ll.ds In thur lA1VPIS of tilJ~t:!d tdH.Js should Venr ill
rifles., wer~ soon overcome and th! ffi h II mind t11llt then ~lll t~ ~vell big trottlllll
eoUlple~d Its ffinrderOlIB work unmol(tit rll(lF! ~f'v~n flllC!ll/l meN; and ~Itvev

lld B:~ enid be had DO llltlDlutlOlJ of t/lP nmnln,C(" rll«'B, And III llddltioD forty am
pm-posc or Ithe mob to ~(Ize lind I,neh the ntl nr h01S(>fl In a fJeW rcley roce-t("D
Deg~ IlB aoon 8.S they W~IT' COIHJ(~tld n 1I~ (lullL ~I)m(' of tlwRe NlCI s nl~ for

Capt Hitch lind non ('ommJI'1>lIOlled 00\ 1l!i11100 P1ll!\U" ExhluitIOn flilet'd trIHh
C'el'l'l tolldied to the collmnon of th. I"'Ill nlMlI h(' ~IVl"n h} t1Ic cllcl rnh'd fir~
sberift' and. depllhes WIth thp mob StUll'. tl am (orh< tt oml Rnillvan
of th4:l soldie1'S said Sbenff I{pudnl k ho.1 J Ilrl!:l ]IN'mHlml'1 lIff> ofTl r! 1 f lr !'tocll
opeaed the'o door of thl' ~\lllfd ]'tom nlHl (xh Illtl< Oto::"l1cu!tllrnl ollhnr(1 hO\ll't"hold
poh~ out tht' prUIOIlf>N\ to till mIl .1111' pOllltl) llUJ othrr kmtlrtd IXlllblts
whicb was bard UPOII hIS h(,I'IR 11 tllllDIlg'l'mult lllltHlllotcfl the fint'51

~___ llllJlltn oj In'( 1<10(11 l\er gottln to
DAMAGE IN ARIZONA /.: th r In thl nu't

\ 11 lfltl'l \\ lIi Il lJJtf'1 I'll J 10 know
II t Jl~rltlotl)ll~ hUH I'll Itl !f fll
II 1 .. ll.c: Ol i m I III rn\l'l-< n" hll II Ih~

,,\\ lIt fit m IclUll( tI IllIHII '" ItJ l Ht their
"1 I I II 0] l ([ till fflRtl'l'lt trlll kij in th~

!lIn

I
!aTANI)S IOFF OHIOAGp

AND SHOOTS ONE:

I
1-

8e..ious B~ottDg io a Balooa-MDb
waa~f't8,r NQn-UnloD Dlen-Hue:·

band S."rJoadeA HIJZL801f' Beblnd

Bar-Wlf, Gets Gun and 8bootll

Struok III • Cro$'slnar by Fallt Niok~1

PIIUi~ I Iyer
ValparaISo Ind j YVhtle ou their re

rurn home from a VIRlt at a nef.rhbQ.r'B,
Bertha Beck aged 16 of thl8 CIt$' Gol
ttie Johnson aged ]:J of Wheeler, nud
Dessa Dushore ngl d 1!) of Bo'Ooe, Ia
W'lIre rnq down hty 11 fast Nickel £latf
tralll W'e!ft of thHl qlt,f The Beek ~nd

~~0r9t'i:;ISJ~~~l::;~~b\~~sf~t:~ll~}:

~~~t1on ~~:8p~~~~orth:a;u~;;rl~a;~
lDohlillcd, the top b£>i:ng ('ltrrll~d to Ham
monrl The~~ed

I

REJOICING AT SEATTL.E.
-r--

F IG~~~:I~~i~~tJ: I:b~c~;;:;:dment
Seattle WURh AmId the cheerlnr of

~c:z: ~~lldd t~:~~~lp~~eorB~e~~~on~~
Bntllem. the final spllcmg or the 8~B.We

SltQ governmeut cable Wl1S made Sun
day In the harbor ten mllel! out of Seat
tl,

The cable touche~ at Sltka, Junenu and
Skagway F rom ~he latter pOInt a tele
iraph hne !PlldA o/1pr White pass and at
'fi-gfllh. joins the ('elludwu government
litle, returruug to the boundary Ffom
tb~ bonndary the /r0vernment bae n rune
to St. MlCbof'lfl olld tlJe governJt1ent
wllrelesB COIllIP('{S ~t MIchaels and N1Itle

3EVERAL QIRLS INJURED.

Four Perilous LORe LiveR In Chan
tauq~lll County

Jnmpstown r..; 1. I Ollr I f'rf',(JlJS lost
thelf lIl'l Rand BI'\l nl nllH HI ,\I ft lD
jun-d lD n tOfllndo thnt IHVf'(lt through
iCbnutnuijlls ( !lnlv '1 hUIf'!UllY

1-'nckhnr-st fl ~ro~l "llIcf' tIll Rtorktoll
tov.n PlI~D1(' .... llfl hlltlg hf'Jd \\IIS daNt
Jy In the path Jf thl Rtorru I IV~ thou
sOlld Ilf'orlf' \\ rt Ull the groulHls when a
turlfic wlUdstOrII;( SWPpt tbrough thf'
plnet?-

I he storm (allle up fllHIdenly TrcflS III
th(' gr(~ere 3truck by lightnll..lg man)
of the , IT' blowu down and tbe ram
ft'll III N:'uts The people who took
Tf'fuge u der the trce~ at the tirst ~f,g[J

of the storm were cllug-ht by the falling
branches lIud Illjuted

CbJcago ~ serious not occurred Sat~
urdny night n front of a saloon on Ada
Street kept y Igl'atz HornatQky Sev
:eral men wh welle claimed by a crowd of
strikel'B to b~ non union men were pur

:;~:p:I~:~t~ ~~~t'n~db~:e(t~~~r~
hundred aud was pelting them wIth
atoDes, they rinD Into the saloon

The salooD~eeperbarred the door nUer

::yc~ en~::Il~nodnc~e;::~h:~~~~I~
wIndows 10 t~e place Dud rushed III and
demanded tha~ the saloonkeeper glV~ up
to them the nioo umon mell These had
made theIr esqupe !Jy the btJ,ck door Rod

;;;~~:l(tb:eh~~t~teee~:~ ~I~dw?::,rlcti:
Stella Hornats~y went up stall'S llnd re
turned WIth II shotgUll She commehcoo
to fire as soon U$ she re entered the

:~~Id::~:f."~:;:~~~~~rtook effect m the

The crowd ati ollce fled from the pfnce,
carrymg "W uwr 'Rlth It Hornatsky Own
barricaded the {loors and 'RllldOWB to the
:best of bs abilIty and the moh nfter re
trentlng a shor't dU:ltnlH'l' left two nWII
to cnre for \\ lImr lilJll returmd to tht

1aUndt
;\Ir!'l HOl'llutfll,y "Ith h('r !'llOtg-llq rt

loudld took n P(I!'IltlOlI III UII' doorwny
and stood "a/tJilt( for the Wt!1 whezl il

'Wngunloaci of [ollce IHme tf'nrlllg Ult;l11ll11

the {'"rn~r In rI $POllfll to n not rull 11]/

~~:~:e(~t l~llCtll;:::lr~~I~l ~~l('e (~:'~I(l !\~~l~
'Wf'fC taktm 10 till 1 oller' ~tntllll

\\ Iflor IS s( II JURI; hllrt but lIot fntall,



.\ SPLE~D1D F"K\..T OF AR).IS. ,..,

One of the mom: spJendtd feat.s 01' UTIli!;: In tbe prt.!5e!lt Will" In thl' Eust Wlni tile outth' of Klll-OJ:w.u. In wbleb
;he JapJl..Dp!u' clJ.arlJed and catttured till' bclghts held b ..... till' Ituss.lallil. thereby eErtabllshing tll,'ir Illllce aIDQng the
foremoat mHtary people of the world. TIJp heIghts werp strotlJl,:ly fortlfie<l. and wen' dee-roeli practically Impregna~
ble. ~evert.hele9B the JODIlDest.·, after slJef)o(']ng 1l'Tt1!1/'ry t!r"i', (·ttnied them],y tllf' 1,ayonet. driving the Russians
from the trenche9 and s~nilln~ tlll'Ul \0 qulC'\t rmp-ut towftTd Poct Arthur. Our 1I11l'ltrnt1on is from the lUustrated
LOIl{lr)ll .:"."('W14

Beblnd in eho Rent.
HewItt-HIs words moved me.
Jewett-Whose'!
Hewltt-~ landJord'l!I.-Bmart Set.,

~o Room I;g 8]NU"6. ".
Mrs. Schoppen-I'd rather have th1S

waIl paper than the other tor our
rooms, but unfortunately It's 90 much
tbf("k~t.

Ilealer-Goodness: What dlfi'erence
does tho ~ make?

Mrs. Scboppen-A great deal of' dif
ference; we l1,e in u fiat.-Philadel.
phia Pre'¥l-

-------

Colored Bank Oftlcers.
All the o81cers and Bto<::kboldera of a

bank In the Creek Nation are negroes.

lll.ack·lllslwod pv\'f>, loo,"-ing- tort1J.!'rom them \uok mo:;m: tlmn f.'H" lIke violet
ovw'at.h a wbite Itt·ow, or CBultht the i 8ta~.
falllt, piu~h'e P~llI~ of h~ demure; Berenson krww tl.lf'n how a man felt
g:ann~·rtt'3. And tilt' worst of it WfiEl I who Jlpr1'o,rn" u depd of darlng' In the
thltt h~ ('nttld not hring' him.s.e{f to ht' ! ('!lonon's mouth
lndlgTIH.nt wtth hlmseolf for being sud, 'f wa~ lH'hllld you tills llOOn.," h" !Je-

D r{)()]! ~all, "nnd wlJeu you lost thiB"-
"Yon ltke to b£' a fool~" tK' told h!Jll "Oh, thank YOu:" she interrupted..

gelf augrIry, "You're hUggtng yonr tol \}mprelll~lldingat once. aud taking the
ly~ And rotll'h gMld Jt wHl do YOII' olterro tmudll' "You we~e "'-'rr kind
You'\'(· not glltt enough aensf', Jnck I\.p.- 10 hring 11.'to nH~~" ---~-'.J.

["CU8on, to la"t a crazy mull till brenk "Vern," Madnttre Bald, "let me in-
fn"t tim,..:" tr0dU'Ce1Om Mr, Berenson. You

'Vlth whk'h finlll orlwt h{' was apt to ha.e ettten heard Allee mention him, I
brP...llk awn)' from hIs .1giI, raturn um 9Ure. Jack-this IE Mi.rm Meredith.
sternly to hl~ df'sk. and p.!Ullge moo my vrtt'e's sl.&ter~" And tb£'n as tbe.Y,
work nntll--unHI h£" beg:LU to wonder bowed. he went by "':ay of explanation,
if"stp lIHgbt hn,~ retw"ned to ber cllalr I"Vera h~.Il been 'looklng after callem
In the window, o~ ~J.: ~D1 c~,e be at the offl-ces he-re during the last six
I;olnl; tnt. Thougb w~ out or In, Imonthll, Bh.e would work-you know,

~n" :b.!!A....~ slight "~~~ 2!/i w~J!I are!': -~
making"kr acqu.lLlntntce.ceo bAtora Fate'.1 J~ dld.i:ilt"knoW. '. but he mentally
In the guise ot fl treaclJ.e.roua 8tr~ de"l!'ided. tD remuln ignorant DO longer.
cr().S:B.Ing, had P.1ll.f'M 11 beloDging of He woy!~ ~edy hlB defleie~Eies 1nt
hffE: in blA p()~seRffion \ tbL<~ re8pe.ct as !'lOon [lS po&s.lble, at

But w!.w[] 11,· lt~ul sulru'd [or-HI wi.th t lel\~t as far a~ this on€' bErw:l.tching
hiB prize his f'outage almost raDed I ill~i.den 'WIIS conct'1·nN.L And he yowed'
him. A.nd when the elevamr mall let that he had never before guessed wh.a.tJ
Wm off at tihc e!g.htb floor, liB bidden, 3 tharollg'hly dellg'htful ctlnp M..acln
It .....1l9 a.n l.nsunr! desl.ro to make his Im- tyrr> 'l"ff!B nn.t!! he hNtrd th(' lattei" lISy~

rnPdiute e3ell.!W by W'll}' oj' ttll' Rtnlr.lln~.bpforn h~, Wl1ut orr '~lth,his trtend8':
east' tbn t overwhGlnll'd WIll RUl he i.h I i:1HJ, B('rf.'n~rl Como to d.ln-

11 d ~-" 1( tl d t 11"1' In 1l10l'T'fl\' ul~\1,1 -quitp Intormnl.p\t ~ llAlJ..O.<o;t~ to)il:B 1(', a.n W'''l1 III
ward tho fmltn nf do<"tnr's nIDf'('S, yn\l ktl\l\\ S!\ O'clod! .\\icp will be
wW('h hn knflV; ol'MlV11~ tl:U.it pl\rtJr"1l mt;:o:t1ty g:lnd III 'WI! ;i'nll'"

In.r nng:l,' of the big bulldJ..ng. RomE' of l{'/~.r~~H10"I'I'(] dOlll\tflll,y into ttlp vio-
tho phyKtclans wJ!os.e nnm{'>\ W~(' In- ,3o , .

fOCrH.oo on tbe tabWi. In thp ron-Idor tb:~;: ;~1:f' !lRWS:~~ l:lf'>~~~" tbougb

w~re 1'1ieoGB Or bla . "Tll come:"' promis"ed Jack fervently.
"Hope I don't run tnto" !'lorton..or H-t> wrung" his rrlend's hund vigoroUBly

&Ohr!ener, or M8.cIntyl"e, h~ sald, In the ardor of bls frJend.slllp. "Lord.
"Hope I don·1.." YeB, I"ll come!"

B'nt he did----ull three of them. They A.nd be said to hi.mselt as he mode
and a fEw of thelr prof'esst.ona1 asso- back to'tile office, "Ith his bead In a
ctates had met in the neeptioh room whirl, that it m1ght not be quite so
prPTious to attending a me&cal coo- romantic to find a rubber in Obieago
'f'ntlon in a body, It seemed to poor mud as n slipper on a hallroom fioor.
Be-reu!'l()D.. &tanding heoi'pJ.esBty in the- but ~at it bas Its---poaIlbWtlee' It
dooI:'Way with his package in'till; hand, would SeITe-!-S1lll Franc1Bco OaIL
that the pltl.ce was pnClk~ wltfh e;re.&-"
C'tIl1ona. Inquisitive, moddng eyes ~

Bnt n few volees called out pleasant
ly enoug'b, uaUo-how 4'ye do, Be
renson'?" ADd Maclnt;Jtre ClllID.e for
ward wltb a smtle that mn.de bis ugly
countenuol'e qulte channIng,

'Tour-the young lady-" &tum mer
ed Jack. IIe held out the package
mUCh as tii"onsb it -~ aJett.er of in
troducttoll "8be IOott thl&, f!.tul--;--"

"Ob, I seel;' The. doctor tuiOOli~ha8t
il~... "Miss Mer.mtb~.. bo called..

.A gld-th£' gtrl--cAme from an nd
j<)1n1ng room, Sbe looked l.d\feller than
ever wttllOut h.er hat Ilnd roat Her
sort:. green gown fitted her as HII
s1lentil fits n flower. Antol tho pretty,
bewiidere-d look in her eyes ma4e

SAIUNG.

\rillU ULHJ W"ItV{\ aDd .lI'old-w~..1 weutlr

"',
"'Iud flln~ Kwl-KQ l'IrHl .,..tl..~e ~t ~',

She IlI)J I alone Wgeotbpr
Httilillg Oil Il. fIS.pplJir(' ~ell..

Clung !lor! clarno, o! 'Ole t"rowded
City RtreP.t lll' beftrd [10 :morn;

Only billows. roam flllilhrouded
Freighting mo.,ic to the tmore:

tb:\: \1,.,
"n rhl'

f'!p'l1llrh.
\"all",y. nnrl

1 tIll' "whIte"spreu, I';

St~~l~'; ;~;'~lll~)~;~:t\I:;.ll</:,J]I(. j,"l:"in<: iu fill"

Sout!: npd «WI"'!'''' T1<>\1llwlLnl aud f'tllft-

w~,~\;tt~~~(~\~:';;." I~~:'r I'~:l;~k. t I". ~r<"f\ t 11,.
bntaj,I,. ~tnl(''''' ,11 \\ hi, h th" inr!"I"'nrl"nl
votPi thlfll (.1' 11:IIJ ,,).I,·h ~rp th,l' ~Hlttlp

1'0: IL 10,1= 1':1 "II>'~ Thl" III f)lI"

I
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i
i
i
I
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BA

CLASS

Quality the Best
8••••••8888•••8.?~~••i99ii.9.~

PER DAY
FIRST

Always carries a complete and

up-Io-date slack of Dry Goods,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Gro
ceries

Highest price paid for Butter

and Eggs in exchange for
goods.

Reds and Roans. Good enough 10

head pufe bred herds.

Imp. Ducal Crown
Imp. Merry Hampton
Imp. Banker
Imp. True Britton and
Young Abbotsburn 2~d·

$1

Furchner, Duerig «Co

Prices the Lowest
~~~iii~~ii~~~~"~~'.~'~"".i'~

THE GERMAN STOR

Capital8.nd Surplus, $100.000.
DlBEOTOBS:- J.l'4. Strahan. F. E. Strahan, H. S. Ringland, George

Frank Fuller. John T. Bressler snd H. F. Wilson.

OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE OOUNTY 1
J. M. STRAHAN, President. F. E. STRAHAN, Vloe-Pres. B. F. WILSON, Oashi

B. S. RINGLAND, ABa't Oashier.

FOR SALE!

10 ~~~~e~1 Shorthorn Bull

And out of oows of l!1'6at BCAle andgooil milkl.g qQallt!~s.

A. B. CLARK,Wayne. Neb~a~k~

Amongi1s Improvements a~~£
I' ,"" 1'-'

OJ/' OHICAGO

will b, request visit pro
. 'fessionallv

Nebraska's 'lost Popular

SPECIALIST

Dr. Caldwell

Our Team Harness

I WM. DAMME ER
,"DOORS WSST OF,

varies in styIe and finish a.ooording to
pl'Ioe, bot al all figures there's good
value.

The stock used tbrougb0t,t iB good
oak·tanne~ leather. The immings,
whether of.nloke~ braal:l, rubl er or iron,
are of exoB1lent qnnllly. TM woikman
ohlp, vlBlble and invisIble, Is' tlrsl·.laB'.

This harness will wear· out, but i
won't break out.

WM. PIEPENsloCK, Sired by
WAyNE, •••• NEBRASKA SODS of

E. A. LUNDB~
Lawyer'

Over First Nationa Bank

NEBRASKA

A. R. DAVIS

Wayne, Neb.

WHAT IS CATARRHP

A.. A. WELOH.

r ::::c:::::a:::::::~i::: :~:n:::-
e ed accordIng to order. No incr;aBe in

E prices of smoked meats by reason of

e the packing house strike, but old

E prices prevail, with an abundance of

~~~~""~~""~

i C~ntr~1 ~~~I I[ari~l
~~~~~~~~~

E stock always on hand. Best varieties I~
of Fresh Fish.

Tbe Boyd Dotel at Wayne O. D. FRANKS, PROP.

::~::~:~~f:~N~~~k~too~ Ir~~·;·;·;.;.;.;R;.;.;R;O;.;.;.;D;.~U~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~'~O~.~.~.~.~O~.~O~JUl~~o~o~o~.~j~1
Buli Heri=~l:tt~~:portun. .XXIX *'XI*' II **X*I* ***XXXI

Dr, Oaldwellllmlts ner practice to the

i!:,~C:,a~r:~t~ft~=F~~~~~:
______________ 19&888, Diseases ot Ohildren and all

Ohronio, NervoU8 and Surgioal,Dise08es

:~no:tJ:~:=~ar&t~~o~~i~
~::::h an~e~w~~ub~~~ii>::::
llam, Nenra1gia, SoIattoa, Bright's DIs·
_, Kidney Dlsea..., DieeBBee of the
Llyer and Bladder, DizzinelB, NervousM
neu, Indigestion, Obesity, Intertnpted
Nulrillon, Slow Growth in Ohildren,
and all WaBl\ng Dls_es in ailullB. De
formities, OlubMFeet, Ourvature of
lhe Spine, D1B_e 01 the Brnin. Par·
alyeIB, Heart DiBeBBe, Dropey, Swel1lng

I!.t:h;:. :h~t~n:a~G'::~r~n=:
mentH, and all long standing diseases,

BLOOD AND SKIN DIBBABlI:8

8 P::~:!ll~l~r:::' J~~ti~:, ~~:_r
pf:xton, :JCozema, Throat fioers, Bone
Pains, Bladder Troubles. Weak Back,

~=~r:e~£.a::~;:~~~~~:;
the taking of too much injurious medi·
Dine l'8Oeives searching treatment,
prompt rellef and 8 ou.re for life.

DiIeueII of Women, rrr"gular Men·
struaUon. FaJ.linlr of the Womb, Bea~
IJIg Down Pains, Female Displaoements,
Lack of~ Tone, Leucorrhea, Star·

~'fi,o:n=;tirsho~D,~:.~h~ ~~:;
of their h'onble and the way to become
onred.

CAliCEB, GOITlCB, FISTULA, PILES
and enlarged glands treated with the
IIUboutaD8Oll8 injection method, abao·
lulely Wlthont pain and without 'he
i08l of a drop of blood, hi ODe of her own
disooverles, and iB really the most

solentiflo method of thia advanoed age. :~~~~~~:::::~~~~~::;::;::~~~~~~Dr. Oaldwell has pr80tioed her profes·
!!lIon in some of the largest h06pitala ~~ --~----~

Ihroughnut the oonntry.· She has no finST NATION Al!·j
~-~-----~-----I .nperlor in treallng aud d1ognoalng dis· K

~1UI81, deformities, eto. She hSH late·
Iy opened an oOloe in Oma~, Nebr.,
where Ihe wililpend Ii portion at eMh
week tteatiog her many patitento. No

=~t=~=fut:~o;or8D~~~~::
one dollar 10 lhoee in_led.

Address all oommon106UoD8 to Bee
BnIldlug, Omaha, Nebr..

DR. ORA OALDWELL & 00.
Omaha, Nebr. Ohicago, Dl.

F. M. SKEEN,

Attorney and Oounselor at Law.
Oolleotions a Speoialty.

Notary Public.

J. J. WILLIAMS,

PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON

Wayne, Nebraska.

Omoe over the Wayne National Bank.

WELCII & DAVIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Wayne, Neb.

omoe up-ato.lra over the 01t1zensBBnk.

WAYNE,

I. W. ALTER,

BONDIDD ABSTRAQTOR

Real Es~ateand Loane.
Insuranoe and Colleotlons.

Oppoeite Love Hotel.

CNIEMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SUlIGEON.

Galvanlo BDd FaT8dio Eleotriolt)'
and Oxygen. Treatment of Ohronio
Dls88.8ea e. Specie.lty. Oalis NtKht or
day reoeive prompt attention.

ORDINANCE NO. 142.

An ordinanoe to provide for the aD p

nnalllppropriation bill.
Be it ordained by the mayor and

oonncll of the the city of Wu,yne:
Seo 1: That there is hereby &ppm.

priated for tbe purpose of defraying the
expenses and liabilities of the city of
Wayne tor the ftsoal yrar of 1904, for
the purposes and in the amonntl, here--

in~~r ~e:~~t~~~LBe~;~rte~~otrio light
plant, $7102.50: for streets and alleys,
$2500; tor salaries $915; for priuting,
postage, and inoidentals, f400; for ex
tension and improvement; of eleob'io
light plant. $5000.00. ToInl'15917.50.

Sec 2. This ordinanoe shall take ef
fect and be in force from and after ita
pWisage, approval and publication 88
required by law.

Passed thiB 29th day of AUJ(Ust, 1904.
Attest A. T. WITTER, Olerk.

Approved t~/~:~hB~!~~N~~~y~~~'

X Ray Examinations made at ofl\08
or bedetde ot patient..

Otrloe 3 Doors West ot POlit:O.l:lce.
Wayne, Nebraaka.

Hyomei Only Guaranteed Cure for
This Common and DisagreeableDisease.
Hyomei oures oatarrh by the simple

method of breathing it into the air
p888ages and ltlQgs. It kills the gerDlB
of oatarrhal poison, heals and IOOthes
the irritated mDOOUS membrane and ef·
fectually drives this disease from the
system.

If you h",ve any of the following
symptom", oatarrhal germs are at work
80mewhere 10 the mUOOnB membrane
of the throat, bronchial tubes or tissues
of the lungA:

Offensive breath, dryness of the nose,

i:~Dh~~~~s ~~~ne~~'f~~~~tthth:~~~~

i~:~~~~tt,Oh~:ti~~~'t~~~;~~eP~~:'
pain in the ohest, a 0 ugh, lltitoh in side,
losing of flesh, va able sppetite, low
spirited at timElS, ring of frothy mu·
oous, expeotorat og ellow matter, dUB·
culty in breat~ng, frequent sneezing,

huskiness of voille, ~i80harge from. the.nose, stoppage of t e nose at night,

~~~ o~::t~~g~ .d::8~~ie::I~~~
tickling ba.ok of th palate, formation
of orusts in the no e, dryness of the
throat In the marnin , JOIS of etrength,
spasms of ooughing oOllgh short and
hacking, oongh ","ors nlgh~ and mom
IngB, lOBS Ln vital oroe~ a feeling of
tightness aorosSi thel op~er part of tbe

ohest. . t:' .Hyomei will dest y activity of &11
oatarrhal germs, in he ~8p1faioryor
gans and in a few eeJql tbe, oure will
be oomplete.

This is 8 strong statlem nt, but E. J.
Raymond emPh~izeS\lt agteemg to
refund your money If By met doel DOt
oure.

T~E FILIPENO IIIjT?XI::ANTS. When wimting
I .. (Written for 'I>\> BEallD.) I ' ~

E.. Gil,)s D has beenemployedto ThelJ'll1penols,asaatasa, temperate 'nsur nee
te~ch the llq.kins sohool, heRIDnID8. in .."I1l!R lUIiI i1rlnldug. Whlle it may ; Yon shon see
next onilay, Mr. GibBon h.. the he tra~ 'that mOTe lnto%loatlng llqnor
reputaionodeing au able lUId thor· lBoonlttmedslnoe Ihe A",erloan Ollon. W. F AS$enh~lmer,
ou~h eaoher,: and HOBki.US haS "done pallo#, the na"vels velf' moilerate In ' , of Altona:,
welli~BeO~~gbIBservfc~s. .. hfs tfB8.offt and in my 'qpinion always I am, Q.lent tor the Oontlnental
ooo~reSBma~ McOartbjr' and P. E. will' be BO. The common beverage of Fire Insurance Oompfl.0Y 01 New York

M...Killp, ri~.nf candidates for oongres· the poorer olasa is tuber, a liquor drawn one or the stroogestoJd l1neoo'llpantes
sioDa1 hono~B.i passed through Wa."ne from- the COOO\\Uut tree, mlUJ,h rl!Bem- 'n exlaten00.
Tuesd,Y morning en route to Darroll bUng cider when I~Bb~r taken from1--------------/
where Ithey o,dtlressed the plonio given the tree, at whloh time it is a harmless, H. G. LEISE..."l RING, M. D.
by thellocal fraternal o.liders. ~fre8hlnB drink, hut very BOOD fer-

The! oity o~unoll h¥ made a wise menleandheoomesbolhlDlox!oalingand SURGEON AND PHYf:lIOIAN
move in th0 direot\on of a.llowing only Ipj~OU8 to health. The liqnor Is 001·
stone, bement or brick 'walks on Maln leo~ in bamboo meas'd.res whioh the
Btreet.; Similar restrictions might ap· nut wonld Jtrow. The sap oozes out aU
proprii'tely apply on a few side streets night, :falling .1nto the bamboo which. o.a
leadin to Maib. The counoil'lS action before ,stated 18 re1llov0d about SUorlSt'.
is in Ii e with the requirements of up· The liquor is the ute ot ~oooaDut,
to.dat~ oities. so that where tuber.is sathered no 00-

:Mr. 'Itmd Mrs. E. E. Oookerill of ooanuts grow. It is remarkable what a
Washj~gton Oourt Honsel Ohio, arrived great nnmber of trees are devoted ~o
here S4turda(Y to visit their daughter, thiB pO~088. In grove atter grove 10

Mrs. F~ M. Gregg. They were aocom p the vlomity of the towns at any.oon·
panied'by thlilu son and wite, Mr. and slderable population hardly &oy' of the
Mrs. ~. L. OoOkerill of Da.yton, Ohio. treeI bear fruit. The notohes out a.lollg

. the trunk at regular intervals 8how the
:Miss Mary Bailey, a former student lteps up whioh the cuber gathere~

of the Wayne Clollege who won a state olimbB to $he summiS of the. tree to
oerti:tlo~te this summer, arrived Man- place hl8 bamboo m688ure in position
day o~ her return tr~m Tullahoma, in the evening and take it down early
Tennes8ee, where she vis1ted her b~ther. in the mom1ng. The natilve mixel the
She hal been employed to teach 1n the liqnid with a powdered brow~ bark,
schools at Bassett, Neb. whioh imparts a reddish hue and im·

Tom'Savidge returned Sunday from pedes fermentation. The amount of
Missouti in poor health, having oon· tuber drank mnst be very great. Near
tre..ctedlthe malaria fever. For several ly every Uttle tlenda or stand haa its
weeks lup to July 1 he travelEld with a oan of tuber for sale. The number of
show oft whioh his brother, Arthur, wag such stores is well nigh innnmerable.
proprietor, and since then haa been in Under the 'Rouses of the wealthy and
the ~mIltlo! ot aDother show. Arthur the hutl of the lowly in every litt Ie
SaV1dg'Q dIssolved hiB oompany July 1 barrio are seen these miniature shops
and is QOw in O~CllgO..__ where Is displayed the meagre stock of
W(1!ltwa.rd the orb of glory takes it way, trult, fisb, OOQoaDnt oil, sugar oane,
Wisconllin is the state, yon hear everyM roalJted earl'! of oorn and tbe almost in-

b\)dy say, varlabletm088U1"6 of tuber, the entire
It's mQde itselt famona by one great Btock in trade being worth perhaps a

s~ride;: dollar. Tuber gathering 18 arecognL7.ed
Rocky Mountain' ~ea hds made its name ocoupation. A well known writer,

world wide Raymond Pharmacy. traveling in the FUlpines about & year
ago, in a magazine artiole rather ideal·

Triennial Oonclave Knights Templor. ized the tuber oollector, desoribiDg him

~::::lS:~~~:li~~dT~~:t~:ll~:,A~a:. as a sad-visaged Individual, walking
15th to Sept. 10th. Final ret1]Pl limit the earth with an upward glanoe, the

gloom of. countenance owing to the ex-

~~I~in;~~~n~,a:~~j,O~l~~i: S~5p~~1 =: peotation or danger of 8udden death
Seattle $H1.00. and the glance skyward being oansed

by 100kLng upward B8 he olimbed the
tree morning and evening. l!'reqnently
the paBsenger along the highway sees
tbe unfortunate tuber man borne to bis
but to die from a fall from the top at
the lof~ cocoanut tree. I have never
noticed that the collector of tnber was
in ally way to be distinguished from
other men, unless it be io wall developed
muacleB from frequent olimbing ·tbe
trees aud perhaps an ocoBBioo.al excese
of hilarity from an nndne indulgenoe
in bIB stook in Irade.

Tuber may be termed the lager beer
of tbe barefooted man of the Filipiues,
and vino his whiskey. The latter, how
ever, is sparingly partaken at, 8 drunk
ard being 8 very rare speotacle either
In town or country, and the Bame may
be sllid at a drunken native from any
cans&.. Vino is a liquor distilled from
the nepa plant. While the nepa is the
usnal .origln of the vino it is obtained
from s.veral other plants. It is very
intoxicating and peonliarly injurious to
whoever imbibes it in any conaiderable
quanUty. This liquor wrought havoo
with m.a.D.y of our soldiers, who, after
the manner of the American, drank
quarts where the abstemious natives
would take a tiny wine glul after fa·
tiguing work, or wheA returoing wet
and tired from a 1lshi0M-trip or when
there was oause for the extra. potation.

W. r NORRIS.

REPU=B"'L"'IC=A"'N~P=R=I*M=ARY.

The{'\-epublioan. voters of the Third
Ward of Wayne will meet at the oourt
honse on Thursday, Sept. lst., at 8
o'olock p. m. for the pOl1JO,Be ot select.
five deleaa*es to tbe oounty oonvention
to be held on Saturday, September 8.
FRANK M. NORTHROP, Oommitteeman.

FI~ST WARD CAUCUS.

Republioan voters of the ~8t W 81'd are
requested to meet In the l~w offioe of
Welch &'Davis, Frldn.y evening, Sept. 2,
at 8 O'clock, to elect del~g8telJ to the
oounty convention to be he:ld In Wayne
Saturd8J", September, 8. ,

, ,J. D. KING, OomrUteemao.

• SECOND WARD CAfUCUS.
Republiolm voters of t~e 2nd Ward

will holdi" cauoulin Prof. iDurrtn's of·
floe, Th$'Sday evening, ~pt. I, at 8
o'olook, ~ elect delegates tb the oounty
oonvention to be held In Wayne, Sep·
tember 8'1 I,

iA" T. WrrrBR, 00 itteemllD.

SPECIAL EXCURSI NS.
Hoi SPtmas, Deadwood d Lead, S.

D. Ti<'~ls··BOld Sepl. 11111- good re
Inrninlf Sopl. 27th. Fare: '01 Springs,
'10.00; D.ailwooil, '15.00; Ljlad, '15.00., :~;f~~LB
JUS~ aJrlved, another large ship.

ment' ,of, Stransky Steel Enameled
ware. C:~11 and 1100 It, S veral new
articles. ' TerwllII er Bros.

NOTICE.
All persons Pore hereby notified U:ot to

hunt an~ kind of Rame on the farmB at
the undersigned, located west of

'I Wayne'lund persons found 110 doing will

I

be pro~ptly prosecuted to the fnllest
extent or the law.

R. PIIILLEO & SON,
~~RANK STRAHAN,
J. M. STRAHAN.

DENTIST

Or:
R.t.
Cosner

Successor to
Dr. W. A. Ivory,
Wayne, ~ebraska

High grade
Dental
Work
aspecialty St. Louie, Mo., April BOth, Deoember

1st. Fat ~e above, excursion tickets
will be Bold daily via Omaha and ohoice
of routes from there, as follows: Fifteen
day tlck+ts, $18.10. Sixty da.y tickets
$20.10. Children of flve and uuder

~~~~~~~~~~~~~';.Itwelve, one half above rates.

i PERSONAL MENTION.;n __

Ed Lundburg was oiroulating in Oa.r
roll Monday.

O. B. bwens arrived home Saturday
from Ko.usaB.

o. R. MilnBon lett yesterday for
South Dakota.

Frank Sk8!8n went to Pierce Tuesday
to visit his bi.rother.

Sam DlI.~s arrived hOme Tuesday
from his trip to St. Louis.

Henry K~lloR'g returned Tuesday
from hie tri~ to Niobrara and Bonesteel.

There wai Po largely attended club
dance in .the :opera house Monday night.

I!


